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FIGURINO ON THE GOODS.

BY GEORGE DAMON RICE, AUTIIOR Oli <' V0OLEN AND

WORSTED 3IA7UFACTURE," ETC.
Overseers and looni fixc±rs of wcavc moins are fre-

quently called uipon to do brain work pertaining to
mnatters not directly relatcd to eitlier looni fixing or
weaving-, conscquently these menx are oftcu bettor postcd
on the details of cloth mnanufacturing than the average
card, or spinning rooni hand.

Loomn fixing leads to oversceing of îvcaving, and
the latter to superintending, but the road is inot an easy
one to travel.

Men must work and invcstigatc to attain the end
sought for. WVhen the writer was an apprentico he
noticed that soine of the ien of the miii liked Sitting

on tile bencbi, or falling asteep beliind a machine next
to tlie wali ont of sight, when ixot working ait regular
appointcd wvork. Thbis wvill fot (Io in these days of
conipetition for good places. Not only innst tile aspir.
ing fixer bc on lus feet nxost of the tine, but lie tnust
keelp bis Iooins rtunning rigbrt. One often hecars a fixer
say tbat Il( kccps bis inachincry running, and tbat
so bis duty is performed ; but how is it runinig ?

Is it running to the best advantagc, or is it so fi.\ed
that the beit is kept tîpon the tighit ptilley inost of the
tinie, at the expcnse of the machine, as %veil as thic
production ? It is often flic latter. There are plenty
of mien wbo caîx take bold of a lootu and fix it so that
it will rtin ; but %vlcn it coînos to scientific settiîxg, it is
difficuit.

AI] of the best iil mnr arc fast adopting a systern
of rties. Tboy find tixat it pays tbemn to (Io su.

A man wvho can approacli a machine and find ott
the parts wvbich are wrongly adjusted, and reset theni
according to an establislied rîide, is the inani who is
worth niost. The mnan wvho gocs iîx and jtîînps at con-
clusions, and sets the mecchanismi by gtusswork, is tho
one wvho is not. Fixers slioîld tise judgigmnt and care
in fixing the parts of ail Ioomns. This inuch acquircd,
and soniething cisc regarding tfligîiiritng on the goods
mnust bc studied.

An unskîlfeil or incomlpetent ovcrseer catuses great
loss, as muchi depends on bis knowledge uf the Ibti:iness.
To prevernt those under bits charge fromn nx.tking lilun-
dors and inrerior îvork, hoe metst tîndcrstand the wvork
and how to, figure on saine.

Theo fixer airnitxg to 1)0 an overser, and cventti.illy
superintotu lent, lias several things of itnportance tu con-
front, aniong the chief being those pcrtaiîîing to ability
to direct and govern, aiso faictzlt3 ta plan and ecett.
To lea 1, lic tntist bu botter cdeîcated to bis trade than
those below Iiiii. To tnakc a .ood exectîtive officer,
ho înnst ho gctxerally skilled iii cloth inaking, and in
this is involved ability to iiiakc a profit, for no siiperiti-
tendent, no xuîattor wvhat bis attainmoents are, can cai
himuself a succcss tintil lie can niake mloney for bis
emrployers.

One thing that it is necossary to ku)ow how to
figure, is flie heddio cqtuipnxcent for harness.

II0W MANY IIEDDt.ES.

In tbo straight-draw systtni, it is only tîecess:try tu
divide the nuinher of harnesses eîsed in inaking the
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pattern. If, for instance, a certain warp is mnade up of
4,200 threads, and is to bc ivovcn on seven harnesses,
the nicthod cf arriving at the number cf lieddles necded
on cach wouald bc as folîews:, 7-+-4,200»6w0. Thus
6ee lieddlcs wouîd bc rcquircd on each liarness. In the
cross.draw systeni, lîever, the process is a hittle more
coniplicated. The reader wvill lic able te undcrstand
tlais point by examining tîte accompanying sketch.

ç X

PIGURING ON T1117 SIIDDLES.

The horizontal lines in this figure represent the
liarnesses, and the dots indicate that thrends are drawn
in on tlie!s harnesses at the points designated. Trhc
numiber cf thrcads thtus nîarked on tîte harness is the
scope cf the pattern. There are, therefore, sixteen
tthredsin each pattern. Beginniing with tie firstliarness,
then, we sec that there are twe threads on il, and thc
nunîber is put eut at ane side. The second hiarness
lias three threads, which number is rccorded accordingly.
The third lîarness lias two threads and so on. The
total nuniber is found te ba sixtean, which is, cf course,
the cnd of the pattcrn or Il repeat.". This much donc,
and the numiber-of threads in the entire warp (4,200) is
dividcd by sixte~en, giving as an answcr 262. This
shows that there arc 262 patterns or rcpeats in the
whîole warp. A little figuring is needcd now. The
nuanher cf tlîraads on each liarness in tho repeat must
bc nîultiplied by :i62. The resuit is as follows :

J*arnes No i lias 2 tlireads on 1:, tlus 2 X 262=524
2 *3 " 3 x 262 =7$6
3 '2 " * " 2 X 26lt=524

'4' 2 " ' 2 x 262=524
*5 "2 ' 2 e 20.2=524

6 3 '*3 x 262 m786
7 2 x 262=524

16 4.192

Thuts, a total cf 4,192 hcddles, distributed as above,
is needed for producing the pattern inl que ,tien.
Several extra lieddles slîould be put on aach harness
se as ta niake up for the diffcrence bi'tween 4,192 and
4,200.

Tîup brown dyes veaken wool fibre more than these
cf any otîter celer, on account cf the nmordants as wcll as
the dycing substances eniploed. 13rown wool usuaily
cards and spins badly, the yarn is more liable te break
in thi lboin tlian undyed yarn froni tlîe sanie wool, and
brown cloth is liard te fialî properly. Bolar colors at-
tack woel niticl more rcadiîy than vat celors, and
slîotld therelore. only bc used on strong-fibred utaterial.

a

RAVIS SPINNINO.

We have given a good deal, from tirno to tirne,
cenccrning experiments with rainie fibre, and the difi.
culties that have hitherto stood in tlîc way of the cern-
plete success of nîanufacturing it into yarn and cloth,
The Mfiddling Spinning Co., of Long Eaton, England,
dlaimis that for the past twelve months it has Ilbeen
cngagcd in trcatir.gand degumming ramie and spinning
the restaIt into yarns, which arc being sold in the open
mîarket at very remunerative prices." The process by
which this is accoanplished is a patcntcd one, and is
thus describcd: The ranlie (or Rhea-grass) arrives ait
the spinning coanpany's works in the form cf ribbons
or laniieres, and is passed tbrougli a series cf tanks, or
cheinical battis, which remnove the gum and subse.
quently soften and bleacli the fibre. The ramnie is
drawn slowly through theso, clasped bt!twecn twoe nd.
lcss chains kcpt moving by suitable gearing. At the
fccding end the chains are kcpt abDut one foot apart,
one above the ether, but as they near the first tank they
approach until they firinly grasp the bundies of
rainie placed between thieni. As the fibre passes
frein one tank to another the chains again separ.
ate and allow the ranlie te psiss betwee:î rollers,
which are fluted, breaking cyliaiders in the flrst
stage and wringing rollers in the latter part cf the
precess. The gurn is dissolved in the flrst tank, and
when t.he ramie bas passed the rollers the fibre is suffi.
ciently leosened te be pulled out free frorn the woody
part cf the bark. When the rainie fi-ally canerges at
the end cf the apparatus it is a pure -vhite Ilfilasse,"
and aft'..r dryeng in a heated rooni is mnade into Ilsiver.'*
The time occupied is a littie over five lîcurs. This
Ilsiver", is gradually reduced te yarn by the usual rev.
iig and spinning franies, which are said te be exactly
sinilar te those for spinning silk and long-staple wools.
Thus there can bc' ne difficulty in working this ramie
sliver in other spinnia*g niiîls witlî their ordinary
machinery. Twines, flshing lines and sait cleth are aIse
nxanufactured. It is stated that the spinning company
is se wclI satisfied as te the finandial resuits obtained
fremn its year's working and the outiet for its products,
that the Boyle Fibre Syndicate (se called after the inven-
ter) lias secured the effer cf a tract cf country frarn the
Sultan cf Johore, Straits Settlemnent, and proposes te
lay it out for tic cultivation cf ramie, as the climate is
deemied peculiarly adapted te foster the plant both in
quantity and quality. As five crops per year can be
ebtained in that climate, it will flot be long bc-fore the
.,yndicate hopes to reduce the cost te about $4.5 per ton.
It is proposed te, establish there a degumniing plant, so
that the fibre can bc converted inte filasse, then cern-
pressed into bales in condition te ship abroad.

There are at present tinie several miîls in Europe
engaged in spinning this fibre, te wvit: Twe ia France,
two in Germany, one in Austria, oe in Switzcrland,
and twe in England, one cf these being the Boyle Fibre
Syndicate's mili. In tItis country, says the Boston
Your*sal qj Commerce, the United States Ramie Ce.
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hâs been reccntly organized, with a capital Of $25o,o00,
to spin these yarns, and il lias leased the buildings
fornmerly occupicd by the Cranston mili, at Cranstan,

l~1,and operations are to be commenced at as carly a
1)uriod as possible. The two most sticceýsfut spinning
inills at prescrit are said to be those operated at Valobre,
1 rance, and at Emiendingen, Baden, Germany. The
valobre factory is now spinning anriually 150 tons of
yâ. ris, 5o tons of sliver, and 70 tons Of 11ol1s It spins
v-ar ss in nunibprs up to go in fincness. The conîpany bas
adced a dye-hotise to ils plant, anid is steadilycnlarging
its milis. It produces special threadsfor lace, passemen-
terie, linen fabrics and other products of a higlier grade,
.il Which the price of the niaterials is of lcss inmportance,
n hile waiting until the cbundance and cheapness of the
raw material will permit the introduction of threads for
coarser goods, for wvhich thera 'vilI be large demand. It
is probable, however, that the cost of the preparation
of this fibre will always prevent ils cominon use as a
substittute for the textiles that cari be more cheapy
,,rown and prepared. Mhile the fibre bas nýt: the
clasticity of wool and silk, nor tlhe flexibility of cotton,
it is; tiiuglt that it ivili always be preferred for makdng
articles requiring the strcngth to resist the wear and
tear of washing or exposura to wveather. It is for this
latter reason, undoubtedly, that this fibre hais been
sulected fromn which tomtace the sails of the ",Defender,"
and also of its rival, IlValkyrie III."

A RARE PERSIAS CAtaPET.

In the Indian seection of the South Kensington
Muscumn at London is now exhibited the farnous Ardebil

Aý- rdebyl carpet, so-called froni a Persian town in the
province of Aderbaidjan, which froin time immeinorial
lias been an emporiumn of merchandise en route bctvween
Tiflis and Ispahan. Thtis carpet is said to have been
ol)taiflad froni an ancierit mosque at Ardebil. Froni a
devant inscription it bears, the carpet, it is supposed,
wvas originally used as a veil or curtain for a porch,
while the inscription definitely states that it is the work
of Ilthe slave of the Holy Place," one Maksoud of
Kashan, in the year of the Hegira 946, corresponding
witb our A.D. 1535.

The ground body of the fabric is of a rich dark
Mlue, covered with a floral tracery in grcenish blue and
creani, wvith an intermixture of terra-cotta red. Thtis tra-
ccry is reniarkable for its exquisite delicý-cy of treatnient.
A central niedallion is in pale yellow. It contains a smail
inedallion in pale blue and terra-cotta red. The outer
edges of the large medallion terminiale in sixteen minaret-
shaped points, froni which spring sixteen cartouches,
four green, four red arid eight creani, and [romi two of
these again are, as it were, suspended and hanging in
the direction of the respective ends of the carpet, two
of the sacred lamps of the mosque. These are in terra-
cotta red, with ornanientations in pale blue and creamn.

The crowniiig point of interest is the interwoven
inscription, in bold, black Arabic characters, translated
as follows:

1 liavu no refuge In the wo'rld
other than thy threstiold,

Mly head lias no protectlon
other than ts porcbway.

"The wvork of the slave of this
Holy Place,

blalsoud of I<ashian,
IIn the ycar 946.'l

A broad border'coinpletes the designi. This border
is dividcd into thrce narrow strips and one widc strip.
The third and wide strip is composed of alternate
clongated and rounded cartouches, filled with floral and
other tracery, the former on a base of red, and the
latter on green or shaded ycllow, the wvhole surrotinded
by cxqtîisite tracery on a rich browvn ground, flanked
on trie innar sida by a band of *creain seven inches widc,
relieved by a variation of the so.called cloud patterni,
and a narrower inrier band of rich terra-cotta rcd next
the body of the carpet, and on tha other side by a single
broad band, also severi inches wide, of tawvny brown,
shading froni dark ta light, and rclieved hy a bold
designi in blue.

The carpet measurfs 34 feet in lcngth and -17 feet
6 inches in breadth, and an idea of the extremae fine-
ness of ils texture mnay bce formied from the Ifict that it
contains about 380 hand tied knots to the square inch,
which gives over 32,500,0oo knots ta tlie wholc fabric.
The museuin paid $12,500 for this Oriental treasure.

NATURAL BRONZE COLORS.

The vegetable bronze colors are lakes, says the
Lcipziger Farber Zeitung, and can bc got fromn either
logwood or rcd %vood. A boiled decoction of the rcd
wood is trcated with a little carbolic acid, and lait to
stand for some wccks. The clear liqutd is rcmoved
wvith a syphori, heated, mixed witb alum to the extent
of about one-fifth of the original red wood, and lcft for
another week. A precipitate goes down, whicli is
flltcred off, ivashed, and thien cither coinpletely dried or
left as a thick paste. This being the color, if the pasta
is mixed with about zr5 par cent. of strong gun wvater,
it cari be applied witli a brush. To get a gold bronze,
dissolve soap over a water-bath in the lcast possible
quantity of wvater ; then add a bulk of melted white wax
equal to that of soap solution, and dilute the bot mix-
ture ;vitb water tili, wvhen col'i, it is of the consistency
of thick turpentine; then the red wood paste is added,
and the whole is pairited on paper, wood, leather, etc.,
and gives the gold bronze wben polisbed aCter drying.
To make the color waterproof it is varnished wvben dry
witb turpentine.

Witlb logwood the decoction is made as before.
Treited with alumn tbe decoction gives a liglit gold, with
stannic chloride a dark browvn precipitate, wvith both
intermiediate shades. The liglit gold itself cari be
intensifled with bichromate, and ai three saîts niay be
used to produce certain shades. Great cara must be
takeri to use no excess cf bichromate, as the color wf ll
then becoine too dark te bc used as a bronze.

The color cf the precipitate also depends upon the
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concentration af the dccoction and other things, so that*
no fixed proportions can bc given. The bcst process i5
as follows: A weak solution of bichromnate is addcd in
smlall cîuantitics to tlie decoction at the sainle time as
the alui, and the prccipitate is tricd witlî soap and wvax
tîntil tia result shows that cnoughi bichromate lias beaui
addcd.

THE JAPANESE SILK INDUSTRY.

Kioto is the Lyons of japan. It hias bcen for
many centuries the centre oi the silk weaving industry,
and the place îvhere gold wvroughit brocades, figurcd
darnasks and paintcd crapes * and velvets have been
turned out froin tinie inlemiorial. Lying in a broad
anul fertile valley, licmuîed'in on eàch side by ranges of
wooded niauintains and watercd by braad streanis,
Kioto, the royal city îvherc gacrations af Mikados
played out thicir short livcs of pomp and plcasure; the

gycity wvliere tlîc dancing and singiug girls have al-
wa3's outnunmbered those of any othcr town; the city
of flowcrs, w~here iu gardens of blossomiing trees the
Iight lwarted people fling carc to the wiuds, is still the
ideal city of the weavcr and the potter, whlerc for cen-
turies, in little workshops and iu artisans' homes, tradc
secrets havc been handed down froni father to son, and
the lauip oi generous cnthusiasm for art work lias been
kept aliglit.

Silk wcaving lias changed less by thc introduction
of mîodern ninctrenth century civilization into, japan
than alinost any other industry. The japanese looms
arc engagcd as licretoforc in making mnainly for thc
home market :lu weaving -obis " for the wonien to
wear, gorgeous daniasks for the decoration of temples
aud palaces, and brocades for actors and dancing girls.
The exportation of silk picce goods is a smnali affair,
the bulk of xvhich is for hiandkerchlifs. On the othar
hand, raw silk is largely exported from Jap«an, and bias
rapidly becoîne a very important article of trade. This
exportation of ra'w silk lias increased its price in japan
to from teu to twenty tinies the former cost, and lias
had a miarked influence on the native silk manufactures,
thec price of 'vhiclî lias been thereby raised to an unpre-
cedented figure. Mlany Japanese who foriiierly dressed
in silk have nowv to content thcmiselves witlî the more
honicly cotton fabrics or with those mixtures of cottan
and silk %vhiclî the Japanese produce witlî snich success.

PROGRESS OF TECHNICAL EDUCATION IN ENGLAND.

Tlie fülltiwing figures are given b' the Irish Textile
Yourtial as typiral oi the niauner in wvhicli the finds
placed at the' disposai nf County and Borougli Councils
lu Engla-id b>' the Govcrnincnt are applied ho technical
education. The wvants of cach class oi industry are
carefully cotisidered, and prov'ision ii miade in proportion
to its importance and local requiremniets. Lancashire
is not only a manuiactnring, but an agricultural colley.
The grant for the beer and spirit duties available for the
current year is ý»4l,3o4. Tlîe stims set aside by tlîe
County Cotincil for varions puîrposes for the year are as

follows: For distribution to varions local authoritias, on
the dusal basis of population and rateable value, [28.

500; sclîolarEhips, exhibitions, auJ expeuses of examina-
tions, 67,920; agricultural instruiction, [5,290; for spe.
cific purposes, i.e., navigation, mnining, plumbing and
sauitary science, silk industry, etc., [5,550. Arrange.
mnents are in progress for the establishmnent of a silk
scliool at soine suitable centre in the couinty. A farni
school lias also been fouuded at Hutton, and is ho pro.
vide practical training in agricultural and dairy work.
Aniong thxe nuinarous subjects in îvhich instruction is
given may be înentioucd the folloîving : J3read-making,
coal tar products, sugar manufacture, iron and steel
manufacture, papcer manufacture, pottery, porcalain and
glass manufacture, dyeing, bléaching, calico and linen
printing, leather praparation and leather industries, tex-
tile fahrics, lace manufacture, clectrical engineering in
its various branches, flour manufacture, carpentry and
joincry, iron.founding, commercial subjccts, agricultural
subjects, wvhicli include beckeeping, potiltry.keeping,
dairy work (includingchecese-.making), vetermnary science,
principles of farriery, practical agriculture and market
gardening. Manual instruction is also given in wood,
metaI, glass and clay. It will be seen that this Iist is
inost comprehlensive, and that such instruction cannot
fail to increase the value and efficiency ai the work doue
in the districts in wvhich it is given.

Tui: largest carpet in the world hias just been pire.
santed to Pope Leo XIII. by the ladies of I3elgium.
It is of Berlin manufacture, it mneasures twenty-five
yards in diarneher, and contains nearly 3,000,000

threads, eacb of wluich hias been secured by baud. It
will be fixed iii one of the principal aparhmnents occu-
pied by the Pope.

NoTr content with spinning bier own yarn and îveav-
ing lier owu catton picce.goods, Japan is trying liard to
grow long-stapled cotton, the indigenous plant having a
tougli and short filament. Systematic experinients lu
tbe accliniatization of Ainerican cotton plants bave
been going on for sorte tinie, wvitlî resutts promising
enougli to induce further attempts. The japs seem ho be
devotinguiore tlian ordinary patience ho this work ; for,
apparently, there is no intention of embarking on culti-
vation on an exteuded scale tîntil the observations and
expericuce of several years show wliat soils and situa-
tions in the islands produce the best resuits.

Tur hosiery industry of Saxony hias grown very
muchi dnring tbe last 30 yeirs, as is sliown by tbe follow-
ing statistics. In i86o there were in SaXOuy 27,000lhand-
loomis, Soo hîand warping.frames, 3oo Frencb knitting
machines, 4,200 Englisb' knitting machines, 5o power-
10on1s &nd 1,300 sewving machines, giving employment
ta 32,000 persans. Iu 1882 there were 45,000 persons
enîployed, i î,5oo in factories and 33,5oo at home. In
1892 the machines bad growu by i2,ooo, while 3,000
hand mîac.hines bad been added, the number of people
emplayed being 50,000. If may be eshimated that in
the subsidiary industries of bleaching, dycing, finisbing,
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pattern.-card making, ctc., ncarly xoo,ooo people arc cul-
ployed. The production daily amotints to 50,000 dozcn
stockings and socks, 15,000 gloves, and 3,000 dozen
Nvests, etc., of a yearly value of C75,oo0,ooo.

A NIIw soluble soap bas rccntly been patcntcd in
Germany and Austria. This is a compound product of
s,lphonated oil, aikali and alumlina. The soap, it is
said, cffects oiling and mordanting in a single operation,
thus saving mucli time and labor, without aby intcrfer-
ence wvith the quality of the color. The bleachcd goods,
thoroughly washed, arc padded, or in any other con-
venient nianner impregnated with the solution, well
sq(ucczed, and then repeatedly run througli a solution
of annonium-salt until they cease to smell of frec
amnnionia. They are thien wvell wvashied and ready for
dyeing. Carbonate, phosphiate, or chioride arc most
suitable, or a mixture of these saits may be emiployed.
To 5o litres of water î5ks. of soap are required ; the
b)athi is kept on and nmade up from time to tunie. For
printing purposes the soap, solution is thickcned N'ith,
animal glue. Being strongly alkaline, thjs new soap
may also serve otherwise in discliarge or resist processes.

TiuE Fourmies district%~ the chief centre of ivorstcd
spinning in France, had, in 1890, 650 wvool.combîng
establishments, 870,000, spindles and 14,500 power looms,
with an investcd capital of 65,o00,oo0 francs. Since
1890 firms controlling i5o,ooo spindles hiave partly or
%wlolly closed their works. The high tariff~i in Switzer-
land, Italy, Spain, and more especially in the United
States, press very heavily upon French producers.
Saxony lias ceased buying either combed wools or yarns
from Fourmies. She produces theni herself, and Ger-
many, formeriv a large cîîstomner, lias now become a
formidable rival. On the other hand, wbile taking
these causes into consideration, the crippling effect of
the heavy taxes prevailing in France require to be con-
sidered, ini addition to the dearness of necessaries, and
the effects of the Factory Laws as bearing upon the
cmployment of women and children, factors wvbich make
the cost of production bigher than in Germany or Bel-
gium, according to the statements of French rnanufac-
turers tbeniselves.

A NOTABLE addition to the machincry fur niaking
up fabrics is the "1 multiple tucking machine," the in-
vention of W. Bowden, 13 Swan sLreet, Manchester,
which can make and stitch fromn three to five tucks at
once, as against one that can be donc by other nia-
chines. In these days oftucking, agreat savîng oflabor
and moncy must be insured to manufacturers by the use
of this machine, especially of ladies' and children's
garments and aprons, as 'velI as underclothing. Al
kinds of tucking can be donc with it, the width being
gauged at pleasure. It is said that this machine wvilI
tuck material in either three or five rows at one
tinie, at the rate of 120 yards per hour. It is simple in
its construction, and can be .vorked by any ordinary
machinist. The tucking machine will give quite an im-
pulse to the charmîng old world fashion, for tucking hias

certainly sccn in and out many new fangled styles of or-
nanicntation. This machine is aiready iii use by nin-
fact'urers in London, 'Manchester, Nottinglian and
Glasgow.

Az4 authority on silk, in the course of a recent
papcr, rcmarked that lic bclicved that if it could bc
obtained in quantity, silk froin spiders miglit bc packcd
in bales and sent to England, wvhere it would readily
find a market for bciîîg cardcd and spun into silk
tlîreads for sewing or weaving purposes. It is believcd
that the subztancc wvould at any rate reahize one to two
shillings per pound. It is ratiier dirty, and this would
to sonme extent detract froni its value as cornpared with
genuie silk wvaste. 'T'le spider to wvhiclî this silken
miass wvas referable is Nephilengys (Epeira) Malabar.
ensis, WValck., a species of very wvide tropical distribu-
tion, and apparently in great abundance wvhere it
occurs. There seenis to bri no reason why alinost any
aiotint of this silk should not be obtainable fronm the
low plants and scrub on wvhicli the spiders spin their
snares, anI, with a little care in gathcring, nitcli less
intermixcd witli dirt and other adventitious inatter than
the sample above alluded to. In fact, we may easily
conceive that it wvould be possible, witli a little trouble,
to form a kind of spider farmi for the purpose of pro-
ducing this silk in the grcatcst possible perfection and
abtindance.

IN Miss Collctt's report to the British Board of
Trade on the employment o! wvonen in factories, it is
shown that Blackburn, Burnley, Bury, Preston, B3olton,
Oldham and Rochdale already eruploy over 90 per cent.
o! the female population between 15 and 2o ycars of
age. The conclusion drawvn fromn the statistics is that
the trade demnand for female labor in the great cotton
manufacturing towvns is clearly greatly in excess o! the
supply o! girls and unmarried wvoien. The returns of
wvives and widows eînployed in cotton milîs in the neigh-
borhood o! a large cotton town generally show a lower
percentage than tbose for the town itself, but B3olton
and Rochdale are exceptions to this rie. A paragrapb
in the report siys: -lNowv, if in a town wvhere wvomen
earn higli wages, mexi earn but little more, a wvoman
wvould paqs from, affluence to poverty if on miarriage she
gave up working for wages." This wvould more particu-
larly apply to B3urnley, Darwvcn, B3lackburn and Preston,
districts, wvherc the earnings of men in the wveaving
branch of the cotton trade are very little more than
those of women. In Oldham and Bolton and other
spinning districts the earnings of men are considerably
highier. Miss Collett concludes, as a rebult of bier in-
vestigations, that the current vicw that woman*s em-
ployment is rapidly extending, and that wvonen are
replacing men to a considerable extent in industry, is
not confirmcd. Employment o! elderly and rnarried
'vomen bas, on the wvhole, dimmnished, atid empîcyment
o! women in casual occupations bas also declined.
There bias been an increase in the cmployment o!
women and girls under 25, whîchi has, howcver, been
concurrent wvitli similai extension. of cirnploynient of
young men and boys.
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l'ise grcîîing and decaiaring ai logwoOd black on
wool in miliing is gencrally attributcd ta t insufficicut
oxidation ai tite wood or ta tito iack ai tartar in tite
mordanting bath. Walter, in tîte Feirber Zettlung,
ploints out that it czon bc due ta niither af titese causes
since a perfect Ingwaool black cati bc obtaincd without
tartar, and that on te other itand if thu iogwuod bc not
coinpietely oxidized it is impossible ta obtain a good
black even before miiiing. The truc causcs are in tite
différence ai dyedug capacity in different sorts ai wvoolen,
aîtd the înixtL're af these in the fabrics under treatmnent,
ta the imperfect scourin& ai the wool, and fînally ta a
too prolonged ntiiling oxten rcndered necessary because
tite wool bias iost more or iess completely its ielting
properties as the result ai the action ai citramic
acid it te Ilardanting bath. Titis last cause lias
been definiteiy proved by tîte iact titat samples ai iran
black have been ,nilicd completely in 6j liotrs, wviereas
saniples of chromne black have requirci 16 hiours. In
the latter case tîte blecding wvas luch mare excessive
titan in the former, especialiy in imperfectly scaured
woal. Titis dofect af the chromne mordant lias caused
ntany (1yers ta replace it at least in part by copper Sul-
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lphatc, or ta diminisli the quantity af mordant witicii
they use, strengtiening the coinring niattcr il% ordr.r ta
get the desired tint; or, again, aftcr Itaving dais used a
stronger solution, saiddeinig witl bitte vitriol. Titis
lis method produces a very superficial black wlticil
cisily disappears on miiliing. Tite excess of coloring
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A -.iisw departure in cec:rc lighiting was reccntly
witnicssed in the 131ackstaff Linen Mili, Bl3efast. Tis
s>'steni is an adaptation of the weil known arc laiî'p in
which it is turned upside down, !,o as to throw ail the
lighit ripwar.-s 1», ieans of a reflector placed under tire
iamp. "£lie object of this is tocoi)etely do away with
anl shadows, %vhich have hintherto been such a hindr ... ice
t0 tire uîîiversal adoption of the arc light for work
shops, snattunfactories, etc. In this case the light is first
tltrowvn on the wliite.wa.shied ceiling or roof, or, if neces-
sary, large screcns of canvas or otirer înatcriai can be
placcd over thc lanrp, and froi this the liglit fails v'erti-
cally on the %vork. %vithout any shadow, and, it is said,
cuables the operatives to carry on the inost delicate
manipulation %vith Ille greatest case.

OvER 30o filire.yiclding plants are found in India,
and ycî but few of thcmn have been cuitiva*.ed for coim-
nierdaid purposes. The rmason of this is chietly e
lacl< of information regarding the qualities of these
wiid plaints, most of which have never been practicaily
utifized. The only information concerning niany of

th- fibre.plants is publislicd in botanical worlks, flot
popuiarly known, and %viiich pre.srnppose ait least soine
knovicdgcof botany. Thotugh textile products, such as
cioth, paper, ropes, etc., at presz-nt are broughit ta grent
perfection* by tire const antly progresý_;in- improv'ements
in nar.iimery, tins only holds gooi %vith regard t0 cer-
tain raw iiiaicriais, such as cotton and jute. Tire pro.
durts of otiner important fibires, such as Il Surin"i and
Il h1cndy," irc capable of great commercial develop.

muent, and iii tire future India will bc thc great source of
sîîpply of niany of tiese renîarkablc fibres.

Co.tNF\TNGon the proposai tb close tire carpet
works of H. I. Wiilis & Co., of Kidderniinster, the
Cabinet Ilfaker, of London, says tire l3russels branch of
the business is suffering fron tire rubbishi mnade ini
i3rrsscls loonls that hias becen c'fféred ta the public, as
%veii as froni tihe deniand for squares and surrounds of
iaid fioring, linoleum or staining. This alone lias

rcduccd the consunlption of manuifactured material by
25 per7 cLn. Axmiinsters have also injurcd tire trade.
W~licn Crosslcy & Saris% prchelascd tire tapestry patent
fronii W'hytocl<, of 1E dinburgh, il wvas smid that Brussels
was doonicd. But it srirvived, and, after a trying
experience, 100k ils place again. Next camne Blight's
patent printed goods. whricir were ta muin the I3russels
trade altogeiler, but disappcared themseives instead.
A bestI fb. c-fra mcd Bruissels is sucb a dlean, good and
useful fabrne tirat ils day is flot liîkeiy t0 be over yet.

A CORRi:SKIN LIENT 'vho lias recently been in Japan
says tire price tif emibroideries there lias ir.crcased, very
rapidiy with tIre nuitiber of tourists tbat -ire going that
way, and tioý,e portions of the countîry which lie wiîliin
tIre i.ctten tra-uk of travcl arc pretty wcli stnippcd of
fine exanîples. Trhe art dealers have tie best that are
left and charge fancy prit-es for tlrm. But if one cari
makc tire acquaintance r'f nr lmissonary %vhio is ini the
habit cof visitin.- the tow ns of the interici, jr a tea or
ýirlL Iuyer, lic c-an tind places where Ceins of art em-

broidery may bc had at ptices that are aimost incredi-
hie. Curtains sucli as wvere nîsed, years ago in the
palaces of the Diarîyos ini the Shinto and Buddhîst tem-
ples, niasses of siik and g.ld as thick as an Axrninster
carpet, and large enoughi for a portière or a bedspread,
wvhich represent years of labor and the most artistic
skill, cari be bought for 5o or 6o yen, or half that value
in our morey. Friezes of the choicest brocades, heavy
wviîl gold and silken figures two feet wide and twetity
feet long, representing in their designs historicai and
mnythological scelles, can be had for 25 or 30 yen ; and
smailer pieces, such asw~ilI ariswer for upholstering chairs,
or tablespreads or sifa pillovs, you can buy for $2 or

$3 each. WVheu. such things gct 10, the Englishi and
Americau markets they cost a greai deai of money, and
the wonder is why soine enterprising merchant: does flot
invade the intenior of Japan and pick up a large stock
of them.

ANIoNGST the many idi natural products of Gan-
jam, says the Indian Textile Youirial, probabiy the most
esteemcd in commerce is the red IlKarnila I dye, the
v'aluable product of the Afullotus plrilippzrrensis. This
tree, with ils lovely scarlet bernies and vivid emeraid
green foliage, is a marked feature of forest sccnery in
Ganjam. The berrnes are coated with a beautiftnl red
powvder, wvhich constitutes the dye. This powder is
coiiected by being brushed off int baskets made for the
purpose, but tlic nethod of collection is rcckless and
ýwastefu1 in tire extreme, tire trocs being often feiled in
order ta reach the bernies more easily. The industry is
a monopoly of the hiii Klionds, wvho, however, turn il
to little advantagc. They are ignorant of the great
commercial value of tlie dye. and part with the powder
to the low-country dealers settled anlongst theni for a
few ineasures of rice or a yard or two of clotb. The
industry is capable of great developine.nt, and a large
foitune awaits tine firin or individuai with sufficient
cnterprise to enter into rivalry with, the lo'v country
native dealers settlcd aniongst the Khonds, who at
prescrit cnjoy a monopoly of the trade. It is notortous
that these men are accumulating vast profits in respect
of this dye, as tlîey obtain tire powdcr in barter fromn
the Khonds for tire niost tnifing equivalent, and send
ship-loads o! it froîn the district. The local native
nanre for the dye is Sundragundi. The treeis cultivated
iargcly by the Klionds in tieir forest villages.

TuE fuiiing soap should be o! sufficient: strength ta
cut ail the grease tire goods contain, and of a sufficient
body ta retain it during the fuliing proccss. If the
fulling soap is just righît, says a wvier in an Anierican
exchange, il ivili cut the grease, which ait once be.
cornes a Part of the soap, sa that in fuliing the poids
wvill contain nothing but soap, and wvlien tiîey go t0 the
washer tirere wiil bc no grease t0 contcnd ivith. This
soap, ho,.cver, being hcavily chargcd with grease,
loose dye, etc., which tire goods containcd, and ils
alkaline strcngth bcing exbausted in fulling, there is
danger of a sepamati on of tIre parts, sa that saine of the
gre.ase may yet rerrain in bhe goods if they are at once
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riîîsed. Hcnce the ncecessity of a scourîng soap to
ins'ire a thoroughi saponificationt, so that the application
of the watcr in rinsing will not have an tinfavorable
efl'ect ispon the goods, but will carry away every partictu.
lar of foreign mnatter they contain. If, iii fulling, the
soal) is too weak or thin it wili laul to cut the grease,
and the consequence is yeu have thiat grease to contend
with, and the hecat of the fulling %vill set il, so thiat it

will be verv difficuit to reinove ; bcsidus whichi, a fulling
soap duit is so deficient wvill not retain the grease it

takes tip ati the commlencemuent of fulling, and thie saponi-
fication is destroyed. Now it. is plaini to bc scen tliat
file cleansing of the goods rcally hiegins in the fulling
inills ; and lie whio bears in mind tlîat, wvhethcr in
fulling or scouring, the soap îuutst overcoîne the grease
or eisc the grease will overcoine the soap, and governs
lîinself accordingly, lias more than hiall the battie %voit.

THa inqiiry for chcap printcd flannelettes bias
bcen v'cr3 active of late, and more expenisive fabrics, of
whiclh these goods are an imitation, have sufféred sortie-
whiat in consequence. The rapidity %wîth wilich mnanu-
facturers of wvoolen imitations have puslhcd thecir dlaimis,
ýay:s thc Te.vdile Mclrcury, is one of the rnost strikcing
facts in connection with Uie recent liistory of the textile
trades. Unions have attainced a position of almiost
dangerous proincuece in the hosicry trade, and at
niany retail &e!tablisliiients it is flot ail an easy natter
to secuire an all-%vool article. The linen trade bas been
invaded as strongly as any other by cotton. In Ireland
Lanxcashire yarns are being imported by Belfast to a
conçiderable c:.tent, and flax and cotton mixtures arc
nowv laving a gîcat sale. In addition to the enornious
business in unions wlîîcli Ulster lias stucceteded in c rea-
ting, there is a very large outpuit of all.cottou àikr
chiiefs for local miakinlg.upj factories. On file whole
thierefore, cotton nlow plays a very prominent part in

connectioni witvtheUi textile industrie-s of the northi of
lreland, althougli thc actual spinniiîg and wveaving of
fice fibre lias not pro gressed noticeably in the district.
Ulster nmay wveil rest content wvitli the strong hold site
possesses uf thc Iiiien industr), a situation cqua.-lly dite
to the advanta èes of ccîitraliatioîî, lh~h s regards
the flax trade, are as strongly slîowuî in the north of
lreland as in thie Englishi cotton manufactuiîg districts.
In woolen inînufactiîring districts the usc of cotton
warps lias for a long tiine been very notireable, and
tie Bradford trade miay lie satid to depend largely tipon
the sale of fabrics of %vili cotton yarns are one of the
principal coînponcents. In tie silk trade, also, the
cotton fibre lias intruded itsed without any attemlpî
having been mnade to repuilse it.

LACE SEIJOGLERS.

one of the mos< ex~tensive smuggling schcme. for many yecarb
hasb~nrcen<y ises~cre a Nigaa Fli. NV.Thm sniugglers

wierc wc,...nen who niade a practice o viMtsiing the Canadian side and
purcbasing large quantitics of valuable imported lace. mhich mîas
afîcrnvarJs eitber hmiiddn in ilîcir drtesses or audacfouslv ctrnrwd tlu
ibe .elmcxcan sîde in haskets The females engatci in the trdfic
werte of such cmner.ly ladylike appcarançe tbat tbure i% bome
excuse for the Customebfficcrs being dured. Ther~d 'wec dis.
Posed of in IJuildo at a Sîil"mantial Profit

w'
iii.,

zensCi.met. 17 skeixîs wvoon.
a ~White

EZ 4 Whîite. 30 skeinti, tvl',itoI <o Canary 3<>r ~ skeli. nt o run per inch.

W lhite. 36 s kciîs, tivisted tu Cacmary 36
bkeins, ai 20 rtina lier inch

MVoven i3 picks Claret. 17 skeins %voolen.

4 L.ight Olive "

3.55,4 ends Straiglit draft.
34 ends per inch
52 pick-s "Finish sofi anil low.

3 ends in a rced.
IS's slay. WVcigb<t _4 ozs.
<66 inches %vide in the loomu.

56 o. lien tînisited

I)IAr.GNxAL SLIFGE COS-TI ii. CLOU!.
agem3- mS 2.32,oe nds il% wa-rP'. 39i ends pur

a & " a ll .1 ot i' b.s rcd. 4 ina reed 3Ppicks
f. o mm * r .: mi per nloch. (6.l incite% % ide in Ioomi. 56

1_; la inches wvide whlen finislitd; zo,', oz.
*U..fUU 5S wrp 2!24'S %vorsted wef< -. 1*

ORCHIL AND TYRIAN PURPLE.

Orchil is thc present.day rcpirescnt.aive of a group of coloring
mattcrs somne niember cf wbich liaq becn in use front thc carliest
antiquity; since this class of purple substantive colors mnay bc con.
sidered to include tbe 1lyrian purple of ancient hîstory. probatily
tbu fîrbt -substantce o.bîch %vas suiccc. sfitlly tist-I as a dlyestîif.

Dîîring niany centuries. in fact flir nearly 2.o.10 yenrs. l'yrian
plirplc wati tbc inosi culeb)rattel pro<hict of <bu art or the dlycr 1<
was probably dliscovertcd as carly as, i 50O B C . ils use limier thc
Ronian emperors being corifined. cinder pen.lt),c dut u iricai-
bers of tbe Imnperial family. Tyrian or Laconian liurpie wças oh-
taincd froin certain thh.îhî<î wo dchie varictts being
termtNd 1):g,.iiia nd: 531v J'rpi.i îhio.hi inha.bit tbu wuast be<ween
tlue higli and luti. o.ater zones. attaching tiiehc% s <o large milnes
or rocks Thu secret o! <lic metiovi of lir-xucing tic color suas
jealously guardtA by tbu fi-w %%b.î sscrC initiated and appuýars <o
have bten somnewha< as fol.ws 'l'lie cclor-pro'hticing 11q131d eisiss
in certain glands1 in a colurltuas condit son. asid thcse beang cxtratted
wcre laid duwn in ý.i<,, lut a (cv das Wlin ai %t.Ifit-ient quanfily
o! the malter %%as obtaincd il %vas. <lin bhovshy lvvilcd in lenden
vessels laver a gcntle lire for several cays. thie wvorknan from iiimc
i(b lime skIimining off <bu iinpt3ritics wbmch risc <o the mirlace Du1r-
mng <bis loiling tiRe coloring matter wvab deveupcsh anl %%4o-l br
dycd oy simphy m<eping in the 'eltition. A~s nlig13 lic cxlpectcd
wool dyrd in uhis manner %%a.% ery cosily. i lb) of purilhc wiol
licing %v(rtli about $<e>o of ('anadlian imoncy

llie particular shale -if puile olbiamneil waa conditioned luy
the svay in ~huich the process mtas conducteJ. that chs lo,>cly ru-
scmblirg t130 ameliu>sc bcbgi tlie mss c-sttcm,!. In very carly
<imus,. bo.-wcver. u<bcr dye.s<uff-; oore u-sed in clinjunc<mun m~i<l tlie
sbhl-flsb purple vwitb the ts'fû!dl uijc< tif mut lifying andI clieapupn.
inàg thi calu(r. In <lits c.nntct.n wve find te liraI menion of <irchili
tht- Fu.d «i rius mtcnuuflcl h.) Ui.ny proulall rc!crring to tlie
purpIc%e 'c ub:avintl frum .,me h'cbun isermr-, and aikanet root
(.'ImdîMS4 tin. torils) 'seru àivin mole use of fuir thi-t puripuse.

Ai l ntihtcdgr eÀ :bie methxlv of pr.vlticing <hc Tyri.in purpie
%vcar tebae vn I.sî abot-ut the z2thccnruur: andil1 rcm.ained1 a

1.-t .sr< i:hruîghou< tbe miîddle ligts It %%:Li rdicovecres. bsv'r
tya NIr Cole about the enti cf the 17111 cent<îry. %hO fOllnil cer

tain àshell-fi>lh capable of yieling a purple col.,r and alîcrwards
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shown to le>icitn. o)auun 1 the coast of Somersetshsire Tise only
11c mnade of the coicr Lit titis timte was for nutring liaten, and Cot'%
process. tvhich in descrihcd in Vol XV. of the Phl Traits. Royal
SocdlY, %G85, %vas simpi>' to pait the linen wvith the colorless liquid
(rom the glands beforc spokers of and thcn exposa t0 sunlight. A
remarirable series of color changes thon occur: IlTha letters or
marks wlill preseuîly appear of a pleasaut green color and In a fewv
moments th15 will change te a fuii sea grcen. alter which il wvil
aller (0 a waîchet hiat, front that in a hitl lime more il îvUl bccf
a purplithi rcd, aftcr wvhichi In an hiaur or tîro il wçiil develop int a
vcry Jeep purple, beyond miih the sun can do no mort."

l'Is anatter %vas furtiier investigated by the renowncd Frenîch
chcmist Iiéau:nur, who ini the ain corroboratcd ÇoIe's results. and
a full account of his interestlng experimeuts is given in tht en de
l'Acad<f. Rotale dts Scienees. etc.. VTis. 1711. Trwenty yeart~ later
Duhamel found the tur/'ura in great abundauce on the coast of
Provence, and aiso succececd lu praducing the purpie. (.lh'mp. de
l'Acall Rui ,h ai. ds Sciences. 1736 )

ILanicrota. [rom wshose Philos, ef Perrit. Cols. many of the abovc
notes are takenl. aise madc masny original experiments inl 1803 and
proved that llght %vas tisc esscntial agent ii causing the color
change describcd by Cole, tIse purple bcing rcadily produccd ina
vaeuo under teaction of strong: sunlight.

There is littie doubt that tise purplo color produced b>' Cole,
RéJaumur, Duhamel and Bancroft was ideutical with the Tyrian
purple. but lis rediscovery dld not, lead to ils reintroducticu int
the dycing industry, because thc use of the muech clipr and more
easly obtainabla orchil had become gcncral. Ian ail probability.
lhottvr. tisa Tyrian purpie was a awuch <aster color, cspecialiy
under the influtncc o! light. than orchil.

Colors closcly aIhicJ te, if not identicai with Tyrian purpie, arc
stillian use amingst certain coast tribes in South America and pas-
sibly othcr couint ries.

Tise chemical composition of Tyran purple has neyer been
determined. but it as not improbable that it as alicd ta that of the
alloxais of Liebig and~i~ir which às prodticed by the asction
of nitric aci 1i apon anic acid. Whcu trcated with ammonia, ai-
texaan produces a beautiFul purpla color. ,,aurcxide. whach in 15-
îvas Ia.-gely cmployed iu ed1hco prauting. its discovery wvas. how.
ever. tue late te bc of muchi practiral value, as the introduction of
fisc aniline colors a fen .years Inter led te its entire abandonnseut.
i)uting tise short timte il %vas in use the large quantities o! anc
stcid required for its production ivere obsaaued fromt I'eruvian
guano.

Colors drrived from certain lichens, and correspondiug te the
dyc wve now cti orchil. wvere certainly in use hefore the Christan
cma. bat the art o! pmrodutag tlscm 'vas loat for many centuries
utîilrdsoee by a 1-lorentint nnamrd Fredcrtgo about theycar
s soo. For tnany years ail thc orchil employed an E-urope c-ame
front Florence.and thus tht cliscoverer.aceumulated a large (or.
tune. was cnnoled auJ fuunded one o! tise mosî distangasished
Florentine families The neces.sary information as ta ils manufac-
tare. and tht Ilscovery of an alternative source of tht raw material
lu tht Canaries, about the year i4io. rendered the ailier nations of
Eu'trope andcepe.ndent of Italy for thecir sipply o! orchil. At a con.
sidirrablo Inter date (1730-40) tht orchil-prodscing l!chens were
fatind in grcat abundance at tisa Cape de V'ent islands. and uow
tht>' arc aise imparted from Zanzibar, Madagascair. California.
etc. luquantitirs inufficient ta form regular sources of supply, set
%sricîaes of the lichens ma>' aiso bc faund in almost an>' district.

Il 1M OAIK& Co. dry gaos, Sherbrooke. Que.. have
assgncJ tte Maliier Gnffilth T his tirm failed itn Jul>. 13,aud

masde a setilement at l;o per cent.

GFo l & Co. * IholeMie dry goods. St. 'Paul
sircel. \Ienteel. assigned a few dJys ago --vith liahalities of about

$a.o.anl asscîs ef large holdings of city aud suburban real
e~îîebet4i tsL.tht %%uef~hich as ual yet lnowu. Tht de.

mar.d was made by LuitBanque du Peuple, wvhich is a secured
credîtor- tu the Amto-unt o!t $7S.500

NAVAJO INDIAN WEAVERS.

TîtIaR WON'a>tRFUL SKILI. IN VItE SSAIING OFS'IiLASXIITS ANDl

ItyOS-It>tAuKAIeLE IIEM5LTS OliTAINaO D1Y

PRIMITIvit METIIOOS.

Tht Navajos e! Mexico arc reuowned among the ludians as
sveavcrs. aud b>' no native tribt of America, north of the M1%exican
bouudary. has the art of weaving beu carried te greater perfection
than among tht Navajas.

Aiîhough cotton graws well lu tht country aver wvhich the
Navajos are scattered. il is seldom spuu by theiu, the matenials of
drcss, &c., worked ap by them being almast lnvariably front the
wool cf tht domtstic sheep, of whica îley have vast herds.

Tht %vol is at the prtcul tima combed with hand cards, aud
is span with the simplest form of spindie obtaiuable-a sleuder
stickt thrust through the centre of a round woodcn disk . for,
although tise Navnjos have seen aud have many opportunities cf
purchasiug or stealing tht common spinning wvheels. they do not
laite kindly te tlîem, ansd wiIl not abandon the rude but effectuai
instrument cf their forefathers.

Their native dyca are thrcc-yellow. reddish and black-thst
la.ît made front the twigs and leaves cf tise aramatic sumac, a na-
tive yellowv ochre aud tht gum, of tht pinon . aud as they have aise
three natural colora, in the wool-white, rusty black and gray-they
have, aud presumably always had, a fair range cf tists with which
te execate their artistic dtsigns. Among tht imported calors is in-
digo. hroaght in b>' tht MeIrxicans. white the bi-illiant red figures in
tht (mer biankets are made almost entsrcly o! bayeta. American
yarn bas receutly been introduccd. and although tht niajarit>' of
tht liandsome blankets are muade oniy cf the colors and materials
above mentiontd. soma arc manafactared wholly or an part of Ger-
mautewn -wool.

An ordinary bianiret loom may bc thus described: Two posts
are set firmly in tht gruund. and te themt are lashed twe cross
picces or braces. the w haie forming tht (rame of tht locm. A
horizontal pole, wvhich me may designat the supplementary yarn
beant. is attachtd te tht upper brace b>' means cf a rope spirally
applied. the upper beami cf tht ]coin <il is analogous te tht yarn
bcami cf aur looms. %with this différence. that the îvarp is seldom
wvound around il) lits parallel te this hsorizontal pole. about two or
three inches below il. and is attachcd ta il b>' a namber cf lcaps.
A spiral tord wound around tht yamn bcam holds the upper border
cord. -.vhich in tamn secares tht apper cnd cf tht wvarp. The lower
beamn cf the 10cm (t0 îrhich tht Dame *Ithtcloth beam"* has been
appaied. although tht finished -.%eb is neyer %voud around il) is lied
flrmly te the iower brace cf tht (ramne and te it is secured tht lower
border tord cf the blanitet. Tht original distance bctwveen thet N'a
lssams is tht length of the blanicet. Tht healds. which are attached
ta alicald rod. are made of cord or yarn. they inclade alternate
threads of the warp. aud serve. wshen drawu forward. te open tht
Iower shed. The upper shed is ikept patent by a stout rod (having
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ne lîealdsafttachcd> calleritht-e-usbdroý! The Navajoan substi-
tilte for the reed of aur lonis is a wvooden foe_- Totconstruct the
warp a [rame of four sticks is made. somnewhat like the ffmrLttle-
facto, but lying on or near the ground ; the two forming the sFdtt&
are rougit saplings or rails and the two forming the top and bottont
are smooth. rounded pales. cften the pales which afterward serve
as the beains of the boom. On tthcse pales the warp is laid in a
continufous strii)g, bcbng first flrmly ticd to one of the pales. th *en
passed oves' thc other, broughit back under this and aver the first.
forward again, under No. i and aver No. 2. and se on ta the end.
13y this means a series of elo-igated figure 8s' is fornied. sçhich
makes in the very beginning of the process the two sheds, wbîch
are kept distinct tbroughout the whbole work.

The weaver (who is always a female) next takes threc strings
and tics thein together.at ancend. She now sits outside one cf the
pales. loeking towards the centre cf the fratre. secures the triple
cord to the pale imracdiately ta the left cf the %varp. and talces anc
of the threads (or strands. as they are now became) and passes it
under the first jura af the warp Next she takes a second strand.
and. twilltog it once or oftener ivitî the otlier strands, includes
wit it the second bond of the wvarp This dont she f akes the third
straod. and. twilliag il as befere. passes it under the third bend of
thc warp: and thus shte gees an until the entire warp in anc place
îs secured betweea the strands of the cord. Then she pulls the
string te its fullest exteat, and in doing se separates the threads ot
the wvarp frein anc another

.When the warp is transferred te the boom the healds are ap-
plied, and ta se doiog the weaver sits facing the tuant in the posi-
tien for weaving, lays at thc rtght side cf the laint a bail of string
more than suficico±ly large ta make the hcalds, takes the end of
this string and passes it ta the left through the shed, leaviog the
ball in its original position. Thon she tics a Ioop large cnougb ta
admit the hcald rod at tht end cf the string, holds hart zootally ia
lier loft band a straight, sîcoder raid (which is te became the heald
rad), bts right extremity f ouching the left cdge of the warp, and
passes the rod tbrough the loup until the point cf the stick is cven
with the third thread of the warp. puts lier finger through the space
between the ftrst and third tbreads. and draws out a laid cf the
hecald string. 'his shte twists once arouad. se as ta tarfit a loop.
and puslies the peint of the beild rod an te the righit threugh lis
loop. puts her finger ino the aext space and terins another loop.
and in this way continues ta advance her rod and (crinlier îoops
frram the loft te the right until eacb of the alternate wvarp thrcads
of the lawer shed is iocludcd ta a lop of the heald "Nhca il bc-
cernes aecessary, on the near conciusion of the wveaving. ta reinove
the healds, the rad is drawn out of the loups. a slight pull is made
atl the thread, the loups falia i an instant and the straigbtcaed string
ia drawa out cf the shed

Ia rnaking a blanlcet the wecavcr sits on the groand with the
warp hanging verticalby before bier. and thus works frein belowv up-
ward, save ta ane or two particular deigs- Fier cloth beain dees
net revelve as in car booms. aod when the wcb bas reachcd as
great a height as is consistent %vith bier ceofert il is drawn dom~n
toward ber by looeniniz the spiral cord, ihus bringing the yara
beain ta the desired distance Save in giths. beltq, and occasion.
alby ta erM narrov blankct&. the shuttle is never 1passed,- tbrough
the whole vitb of the wvarp at once. but enly through a space
which does net exceed the length cf the batten. tor it is by incans
of the ballon. whicb is rarely more than thrce (cet long. that the
shed ta opened.

The blankets are always single ply -ith tht saine designs on
both side, ne matter how elaboraie these designs may be To
prodace their variegaf cd pattcrns the Navajas have a separatc
skein. shatile or tbread for cach componcet tbe patterai la o
b)lanlect, fer instance, which bas two serrated bordera, two %%hile
spaces. a sinaîl dianiend în the centre and ttwenty.feur serraicd
stripea. we have altogether tweaty.nine componient parts cf the
Imttera. aad the %'ýver uher she uzs %%,rking it moust bave
had as rnany différent threads ot %voift haoging frein the face of the
%vcb at erie limne It ta curieus that the weaviog cf the last threc
fraches el a blankei crntails more care and babar thi an y foot af the

work Up to flint point, but tlhc reason cf this ta simple Moin the
werk ta sa n-arly cemplced thit tlic batten catu ne longer bc in.
scrted ia the warp. slender rcds are pbaccdli t li shîed, while -tfli
%xc is passed with incread difficulty on tlicen ouIf a delicate
sp&Wk=aacd the reed tork atono presses the warp homne"

As th~cpp~seandI the cetI is ta siglit. even tlic sien-
der rads antI the shed, Mr*movtd. theon the alternaf e thirends are
separated by a siender stick- vrorked in. tediausly betweea ilîci, antI
two threads af wîcft are insertccî--ono abave =dsl one below the
stick The v'ery last thread cf ail ta usually put ta with & daraing
needle. Freint the four corners cf thae majority of blukiets there
are (rnges or tassels te be seen banging. tbey are maclde afthe re.
dundant cands cf the four barder cords (tîtat is, those portions of
the tord by wbîcb flic> wvere tied ta the beains>. either siinply tied
togeflier or secured ta the web %with a fewv stitelies.

Navajo bbanlccts are ef tivo qualities the coarse antI tht fine.
In tht former there ta great unifermîty ta design. but in the latter
there ta an endless variety bath of design antI finish -se endiesa-«. ta-
deed, tbat among thousinds cm.arncd it ta almoat a mat ter cf urn-
pcssihilitv te fiatI two e-xactly alike. and tal notwithstanding the
tact that ail the figures ceasist cf straight fines antI angles, te tbc
Ut fer exclusion of curves.-Cartel andi (pholsiery Trade Review.

THE SHRINKAGE OF WOOLENS IN DYEING AND
FINISHING.

Nearly ail waoleas. whea subinitted te the différent operaf ions
of flaisbing and dyciog. show ta a greater or les degrce changes ta
bengtb and breadth. caused generally by the forward motion of the
pieces at a certain tension wvhcn ta the dyciog aad finishiog
machines. The geoda are inclined ta tacrease in length antI de-
crease ia breadta at the saine lime. Ia view cf exacting demands
ef the prescrit day. ulîicb require the finisher te linit this sitrialcage
to a prochse incasure. these changes. whicit are cftea beyend con-
trol. occasiooally prodUce very uopleasaot censeuences The
finisher mnust therefere %vatch with vigilance for these troublesome
influences. J3esîdes avoiding as mucli as he cao ail unneves5ary
tension ta the machines used for wasbîng, giggiag. dyeîng. sbearing.
etc.. he mtust niale use of preventive measures in falling. princt.
pally ta obtata the required ready breadth antI wciglît in such a
enanner f hat flic stufis becene broader antI ahaner It ta difficult
nt fines ta determine tlie proportion% of this r.hrinkage Lvert
though the correct measure may be found by experiment for
certain classes cf goods. arnaîl and oftern unforeseen changes in
the saine lino ef stuffs frequently occur whi.hl o% crthrov. ail previ
005 calculattons For instance, a change cf %%ut- uftca catis for a
difféet treaiment of the cloth ini washing antI dyeing In the
saine manner. says a writer in the Industrial Re. ord,.& sinaîl differ
ence ta the thickness cf the yarn produces similar results ta falling
antI tinishtog.

The behavier etffthc cloth ta flic fullhog uperationi may serve
te a certain extent as a guide The quiclcer. for instance, a piece
fuis ta breadth. the more wvill it bc inclined tu ý,hnnk ta tht subse-
qucot operations. This wiîl bc the case espctally when witiî lght-
sveight cboths. sncb as cheviots. serges, mettonsî. etc * the fîîlling
capactty is not cntîrely cxhausted. The inclination for sbrinktag,
theretore. ia subI preportionately Ntrong. The ca'e% are ii"t ai aIl
rare wbere easîly-fulting stîtits wîlil sbrink sevcral centîmetrtî in
breadth aftcr baviog bero 'vithdriwn fromt the mili. %%lek 1) ing or
haaging upan the horse before being %3ashcd.

The texture cf the îxeave is aloa ftct.r te sone etent.
Leoosely.wôvea staffs. especiailly double b~a-s ate more inclina-
tien te shrink in breadth ani draw ont in length than compact
wcaves usith a greater iumber of thrcad cr,,sstngi% The ceor of
the stuif may aIse resent an influence ta srAme cav.-s Whiteand
vat-blue geods are alwa: s more inclined ta shninl, ta lreadth andI
stretch ta lengtit th-an kettle.ded pireces--brown. grten. blat-.ts
tht bhrning capacit y antI rlasticitv ..-f thr,, i% more , r W.%' un.-
paired hy tht beiling antI rordanting %sith chbeitk~

Tht endcavor te prteser'.e tht full wtitth of the '~" es-en in
cases when they are light andI loasely moveo. muýt noi te pum.hed
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tac far, for (ieo fntlowing renson -The attentive observer lias
doubtiess notlced that llght and Iooscdy waoven stuif doues not
shrlnk so rapidly aithei beginning of the millng as ivhcn thc fait-
lng and shrlniclng proccss hias pragressod, ta a certain point. Wlien
liais point liati bcn rcched, the goda i>egin tu 31iiiiki rnj.Edly. If
the clati s now taken front the ii. the sirlinkiaig in the subsc
<icent operations %vill riot take place ta tai degrc as Il will %viien
the proper laerioci has been exccodd

Suppose %va take a picce of clic% iut ur niacitun fur picce bluc. lua
ardcr ta reduce ih ta 134 centinactres rcady lirra.dth, wp ' shouid, per-
ias. bc obllgcd ta taie, il <romi the rnil ai <rom à jbia i ,ctimettes.

Up ta a.o centimetres flie foiîing lprocess I;rtrcsscs bluuly. Aller
liat. lîowvever. l Es accelcrâted. and afler a ahuritilmutfrum auto j5
minutes) waiie haa btaint-d the jreadtt ut i» tcntimttcs. Il wce
excetcldais evcn by i centimetrcs-En allier wvords. continue ta full
ta 83(l centinictres tlle plece wll shintk vcr> gaauch ian the âtibbe-
qaaent wasuhing Aller wvaslaing. %va may fand it rcducetd Io tic

tni"rc.and, perhaps, c vet a la 12  The picce Es ta narruw.
and it wiIi bercome s1111 narrower itiiet dyed in the %-ai or kotie,
and En the stabseqîaant rlnsing

Wc take the next picce yut u. thz Mill, liC us saiy. ai front 14o
ta iiia centimetres Whiie asith t trai %ie u ue xpvrnct a
ioss ut frot G tu 8 ccntmcîrcs, afîer %%ohau in ay zaov have
î'ery probabiy a shrEnkae .f -z -. tntrnliittrcs uni>.-because i vias rc*
movcd beore lt periud of marc rapid lulling land arrivcd. %% c
inud chat the plece whiich, atr nabig. is salit pcrhap;s ijtior i.o
centinetres in breadth, shrinkLs It-as in il) ing anid rinsing * conse.
quently. h rcmaîtns tobrad. r01 ibis resn, thercfure, the futicr
muast le i'ery careful andl observe the time %%lienz the filng pracess
begins It=clerate. To stop tiliag %Vith 2 ceutimietres difféecnce,
cubher before or afler this time. frequcnîiy m.ikes a great differenic
afîmmwards In tic rcady breadîhà Goods uf close ssarf. lnl strung
fuiling tendcncy suifer but littie change in lengti and breadîh afîcr-
wards in finishaing It may aise happain. that gonds which ucrec
slîrunk in breadîh wvith dificulty become broadaxr again subse-
quaently iii fînishing These samne rcmar<s aisa appiy to gouds
shrinicing -,villa dilfictaity in iength)

The trcatinent In washing. finisiîing anal J>eing. finally, as
;antther factor requEring consideratiun %viîtn establising t %limera-
sions af lengtiî andl brealîh Il Es cident chat a liit ut bause
cioth %uhichias ta lie submiittedl tu a mure or icasi scvert: Sggang
mnust bc loft bradcer in fulling thati une %aich as nul rcquired ta
undergo this treximent In the saine mataner picc gutods antcnded
ta lec dyed En tie vat or kctile andl trealed energeti-.ally an tie
wa-hEng maciEne fr- the puarpase of rinsing, mubt remnaîn bruader
thian woca)'dyed gaods. 1ileavy, viol Jdyed caiths fur riait fituashtng,
such as saîcens. docaskins. ciderdotins. etc . %ciici are sîecam.iu,,tered
atcrward ned col issue from the Mill aný bruader titan is rc-
quiîred - In fact Et Es botter ta have tlhcm a licite narrosser than the
presca ibeal rrady bra-cthl. so chat tiioy cala be tenterel wvell En dry.
lzag ta maaki: ctrin smaoîla. The steam iustrEng fixes tic breadîli
anal length imparîud by the procedinbj tcnîcr.ng anal Jryang. and an
tiiis manner îiîey reccive thocir rcdy breadth En a more natural
manncr liccc.d) cd guAs -iaf lits kanal. h.wcver. mis, b c i a
ligite bloadcr. as choir shrinking naaay ut brans I'scaîened L'y
mordaning anal baiiing, Es stranget, En c-nsequenc of %uhach îhîey
xxitt gencrally %hrink aftcrwsrds En s.'ashlng andl gigj;zng. Owaing
ta chaoir nexural elasticEty. tiîc sculls %vil] ialtrecCh mure or irs
in leigth This slrclching En iengîh Es in mnost case-, just as disa.
grcablc zs the shrinlcing in breadîh,. bocausoi the stipulateal relative
xseight af thîcgoods is dEsarrangeal îhcrcby.

Lot tas nexi eamneo En aahat nianner the several aperations
suabs*lucnt ta fulling are active in producang a change of dîmen.
siens ai wvodcn pcwads- The ccaslîang is indasputably the principal
factor. Thetacst chat soap (an zgent xVhxch promotcs Ileictînt
process> is employvd. prolongs tbis prcacess 'X'îth pieces chat are
not lullec ta the comploec cahaustaan of their ielitg capacity, an
afterfeiEng anal shrànkage En wvasting is unavoEdable. Bjut it tcaikes
place Nnly in l'readîth cormesndEng o bc ihe mehanicai trealmant in
wasbing. viz. by drawçing it lengîbsi.ise anal apphaing pressure.
wçheWeby the cloth is strctcheal in longth. The icmpcraxure ai thz

bath useci for wasiag as also fln importat factor. Il Es weil knowaî
that rnany mtfs aftcr.felî. if aasica xitha ]lat walcr. but do not
w-lien ircaîcalla calal. Cjaads xî'ill feut andl shrank most, however
whcin wvasled an thae mill. as as citern donc. WVithout takErag accolant
al prcscnt af ailier evals anviteil by tas lunh of xasitng, a-id tbica
parîly cansast an fixing tlac coclies nmore obstinatly andl an Ensufia.
cEent viashlng (belli of wiiicl are tut- cansequence ci the littie raoom
aiTordel the gouda in the Mill bowl>, Eaîsuificieaîî overlaauing, etc..
thau unly ada-antage as chat the cloth as nai drawn out sa mutch in
Icngth avwin waslîcd an the mill. As long as tlac clothri nis in the
suap. i %wtltgeneralty crampîin the channels. oe i hough tîe crimip-
ang box, as ungeared, andl gciod cllah possessing a certain inclination
ta fict svaii thc'reby continuie ta shiarnl in length. Il as a well
altesîcal faci chatî neariy ai the changes accurriag in the dimensions
of tlae Jioth arc daa-ccîly duc ta washang il li (lie inil. TLhis does
not happen su vflen an the urdanary ropu wasing aMacine. liera
Et Es uni) neccssary lu cake Entu accouait Ille ontrance af the cloth
ihrucîgh the guideLvard. ansi. ncxi, is stretching pradaîced by the
Jr..ng ni) hom lthe bul -a strechiang wici as cataseal by is
own wceght. Nevertlicless, the ciath is invariabiy stretchel ta a
certain extent En tuEs maLhame alsu. andl contracîs in scadîhi, espe-
ciaill %aca ithe.ptrîures uf tlie Suadeboard are aaîly as smail as
aire requireal fur the prope etatu uIt t ope andl rte pnevenîaoîi
of îvashaing coclules anal ercases. The sîrehs.hing by ils owan weaght
En tie ranning [rain the b)oNl tu the squeczing wilers anay bc pat-
îially avoideal hy piacEng a belt oit the drasving or transport rail un
the outsid of the machine îînderneath lthe guidebuard and araund
ti e iower main raill, but the proportions o the iaio puillys must bc
such chat the guideboard feesis i least as mur-là, anal. if possible, a
little more chan Es taken away by the sclacezing rails.-

Nu atîcmpt blhoulal bc mande ta assist the transport af the cloîh
by belis, su as ta preventi Ls stnecçhtng in length, Nviacrcby i bc.
cames narrowcrt Thiera are several conslrucîaons of alits kinal, but
the acîvanlages sauglat ta bc gained by tha arrangement are apt ta
cause defccts as suca as the difrerent pairs af rails wear iinequaiiy,
whercby lthe ratio btween tho circumierence of te rais andl the
siec of the puiley Es disarrangel. lly ibis ainequai %vear of the rails
Et may easily liappen tuat the beits retard the run af tue cioth
instead af pramoîing Et. Titis, of course. causes a vtry injurios
streciEng. and the trequent tearing -if tie scani andl uccasonaiiy
ni the cioîh Es the restait of the sitar En machines af tiEis Linal.

t\Iany have zomplained iately abat tue iacw. style of breadth
uasiaing mac-hines sîrecîclies the Oil.h excessivety, chaiîs inctking si
narrower. lis esident chiat the cloîh. %vitle runnîaîg full breadth
betwcoen tut ruilers, must bu spread oui ta is full exieni. which
can ani> bu donc ai corrcspandang tension. otahervvise ont- ai the
principal paîrpuses a! the inachane-to vvit, the smooahaing af thie
cloîh --wauld bc rendercil inaperatîve. Tiaat laght and lause scaulls,
by passing aver the different spreaders andl guide sials. sli3uld bu
naech sîretcheal andl rande narrow, Es unavaidabie. in spite ai tue
propulsion by beit tramn tht main slîafî. andl this occurrence must
bu duiy taken Enta account wlacn csîabiistiing the amuat ai the
requireal brinkage. hi xs'ould bu foolish ta dispense. on azccau-it a!
chis objection. nitlh îhe breadth washing machine. which othervise
ips5s:bsc many grcat nieris, beccause it scratchies the ienglb ai the
ciolh a liuie more than the rapt %ashing Machine.

Cloth as naw rarely carbonizeal after fulling. titis openation
gencraliy precedang the failing. It Es necessary. hiosvevcr, under
certain cincumustanccs. and iî Es pehaps praper la remaru tctat this
process also causes a stretching anal. shrinkage. Tht clibih, by %be
treatroant %villa acid ai a bigla temperature, becomecs loaser En teel,
andl the texture as sa ioosciaed that, axhen necutraizeda En the washing
machine, il sitretcties ta a considcrattic degree. as the aimîhor bias
ascertaineal <ram repeaied triais.

The gigging aperatian Es another pracess which causes a change
of dimnicsionis. Tht chaîh must bu at a certain tension %whcn pas.
ing tht gig rail. This tension, at cnurse, clan ho regulineil so chai
when trcaEng iight and loase eioth an undue stretching May hc
preventel b>' the brake arrangement. The sirctching during tbe
proceas is particulariy fax ored axhen looscning tht teit-at Icast on
anc sida, Senerally down ta the texture o! the ciolh. whicba becomes
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sotter and more clastic, and consequently mure anclaned tu struthl.
, bis carcumslance as happily offset by another-% îz., cluth wvhircl

as from lis nature inchnaid tu stretc-ls tior example, lighit and lvuse
goods> as only moderately gigged. It as, therclure. aîot su long e.x-
"ocd tu the stretching process as clutb. %%hirli, an consca 1uence of

ais denser texture and more compaLt felt, oatiers much greatter resist-
ancc tt flcStretching.

In double-gig machines, the greater or iess tension deperais
partialy talin thicir cunstructaun. lie fiabhcr -,îio has, a number
of thcm «ai fas disposai can casail avi-od trutable by çhusisag une
bebt siited tu tic cluth. ý ienc thu giged --luth is stbmittd tu a
%vat lustring 1boiling) Jirectiy afier bas ang been nappeil. a sl;ght
strcîchliig in ienè;th may bc expectcd. Thés is due nut bu muh tu
the ruliig up of dix; cluib, îvhich as gcncrally t--cunililéblitd %%iti
little tension, as to flic subsequent rinsang, if thic cluili softecd b>
tie hot asater bath, is entcred int flic tasliing machine, in îicb il
is ulten treated for some finie iu fu.ll sialer.

lFor piece-dyed goods, tbe operation of d>eîng ofin c.auses a
change in the dimensions, whîch intreatses itals the dega-ce of the
lcltaig caipacity of tbe woul. The grealest change as pr"ucd b>
dycing in thse kettle. *lhis as less frequentiy the case %ila 'at Maa
guds, whacli arc but lile sîrecched an lengiis, unicss tse aitquaied
mciisod of drawaug ihum thruugh a board %suia a smali ulacnAik is
resurted tû. la builiasg. flic --luth là. apt tu tltzfeisct if the staple lias
any incçlination lu feltlng. Thsis ib due tu [hc boiling op uf the bath
a-gaînst the stuif farri lying againbt the bide of the lhettle. 'ahicis
purforans tie mt:thanical labur. ruit hés reabun lihé. Jth sbrinks
by buiiing n,,t unly an Iength. but alvu in breadth Stial. tht ioss in
aenkti is, gcnerally resîure.l .sgain b> sirctéhing nahen rinsing flie
dyed stuff.

In oraler to pres eut ibis chanage of dimension an the --luth b>
the boalang dycbatb. as well as the fLranatiunuf -r.rtsesaind rcclus.
aud an napped goods the cntanglang ut the uap, ail the guuJs- at
least ilsose ut a better -Iass-to bc J>ed in the Leille aire steani
lustrcd presîusly. uulaereb> the position of the wul fibres is fixcd
If 1 ma> use flie expression, the fibre is - killed " b> the steani
lustring-that is, it is deprivcd more or iess of ils brinking cipacity.
after %%aiti iîpers tu be les incliued tu thange kn farmn and
position. The Jafference in beairbettseen sha-,rl> sleamx
luslred and non-laîstred loth is ,er> iliarkcd as regards ils inclina-
tion 10 shrink during and afier il) ing. Il ib truc, tise clotia %ill
stretcia in tbis steain lnstring in cunsequcince ut ils being wrappcd
tighîly round the c>lindcr. tuhicli ma>. according fi ils tliastirity,
amount t104 per cent , andl this must bc laken int acccunt when
deciding upon flic exlcnî 10 %ihici the clola is likely 10 shrink
Since the d-ola is t0 bc drical befure sieam luslring. soma notice
can aliais lime bc tak-cn of tae stretching in lengtli by thc lutsring.
Thsis can be c-ounleractic b) tcnîcring the place more in brcadtih
tiîan lengta. Besides ibis. in lhe case of ligiat aud ioosc sîuffs
when the finislier mn> cotant on a sbrinlcage in d3eing in spite of
the steare lustring. an incidental diffèrence may be avoidcd by
lcnlering these âtuffs a littie more in breadth before th-' sieamt
iustring. Expeience andl close observation only ivili enable tie
fanisher la deîcrmine the exact amount. The treaîmcnt ,uf piece
dyed worsteds upuon Ihu t rabbiug ma-chine nur the sainte pur
pose as steam lustriug belore dy ciug.

Alihoagi incidentai fosses an breadth snay bc equtaiz-d ngain
by tise tenîcrang anti dryang atter lise tceaselaug. still liis canuol be
appied neari> sa cxtensively to-day-wscn thc gootis musst bc
delivered rcaidy for tise ncele-as ai couiti formerly. %shen ibis
stipulation was not regardeti aL sa important, ' Ncvertlic!css. smal
diffeiaunces may aiixays le correcteal by thc icntriug. bec.%use
according to the larger or smnalier %brinkaige capacay o!f sîtuff,a
pari of tht addaîional lenglia or breadîl cusa bý he tentering %aili
remain -.fier malcing rcady for the notait. Tais takest- place in a
reverse rato-tat is, the Qitscpacity tht cli lias tu siiriak, tac
betlcr it retains the sîreci imparted tu i. For instance.

Let tas take a piece of usocél dic. plain clt. sîrungly fulle'd.
and well gigcd It must. when ready, bc s.bo ccnlimetres in
brea-dîia, but in the course of tht différent shrinlcîugs ai was. iftcr
lenseling, s-eduaced tu 13 ", ccnlimactres. When ive tenter thiq pi-c

in the urdinar> mîanîer-tliat i, slretchl it in bre-idth llîrec or Cour
cenlimebres. as is generaîll done. tu smootlî il well -il wlll very

1likltey reluru lu il,, original breadtliu[aj38 ceutametres auiien mnakiag
1 t ready for the needie, B3ut b> sprcadimig the piece double lihe

quantity jouI slaled -tRial is. frum six tu eiglit centimelres -wa
shah las il at leasl 140 cceulimeires %vide fanal.

More diflicuity is experienceti sith sîtaifs of ligbt fulling. the
slirinking ansd felîîng capacity of whlicli is nul yet fully exhiauted
The> su iii sliriak cen Malfle being made ready fur the needie. andi
tht> iitti>t tuîîsecnl bc îenlerel very strongly. especially in
breadtls Iflibas liaapp>eied tu tlie î'.ritcr liat light cheulols and
it.rgas whlich before di ing sucre full% as brunai as dernancied, a feus
pices ebn .%.ceeJing tue mecasuare, aler beang niade read> for tie
iiceelle. had tu bx- stretc-lied again ini breadth from lain 10 twelve
cenliauacîres tu gise the reqtaired sidth.

Tlae proportions us leugili andi breadth are best regulaleti by
teuîerang uith gods aniendeal tu Lec slc.m lusîreti befure thc last-
nanied prutuss. Thes cli.. reta.t. iei greater part of the lengîli and
breadtli imparîcal lu ai b> Ji) îasg lj the fixing [arotess of stcani
lustrang. andl ofîcî siî prescrit% aî permancrnîl> fi is avain possible
tu resture Juta lac.l.îug a gooti slcal &an breadtia,ut sulaich siîrank fou
îuih aaa lerqîi by the ftaailtnk, tu tic dàmenbiýn> reqsiired b> strung

lcuteraug ca1i Îît lengîls ut biruaîli tai.J tliurvti5 steait luslring

1 lic calect of stretciang an leugîin ani ureadlth as nul bu greal uns
dlry clotia as on wax. l'or this reasun the tenasiun an the shearaîag
machine lias ltile or no inluence, ai least tlpon licauy fulieJ guods.
and allers ilîem neitiier ai lenglis nor breadth. fi as otlierwuase.
housever, wiih laghler stuilis. fisetse cunîract nmurc or iess an
breadîti. duc o the tenson upon lise slicarang c)lauder. uuhich
siariniage usill bc proportaunate t0 the extent t0 ivhicli they uvere
stretéchtd an brcadtla abat tuuted fur dJ>u.g. is c-ircunmstance
must lie disly ta1.an inu account in dr>ing. and liglîl ,anal luose
gouals are lu be tentereti correspovndingly mure in breadîh.

Fially. tise îreaîmenî an the cylînder press very olten causes a
change of dimensions. l'itas as prancapaily dueto the fact abat tic
stuti stil1 contaîns a certain perceutage of moasture, uuhereby it as
sofîceed bttwcen tise hol press faces and then carrieti aiong uandar
tenasion. syhici sinder certain conditions causes il to streîch con-
sicicrabiy. Tis as nul of greal m'amenl su the czase of cloîiss whsîcb
are made raady for tise ucedie afler tise pressing, sauce b> tbis pro-
cess tise original proporiions arc resîorcd. espcaally if the operalion
as performcd upon tise steatmang table. Nevertlscs, at may happait
thal an tise sîeamaug epon tise ruIler the proper shraniage usill nul
occur, especially il lise cloth alter taaug v6uinal as lhcpt raîher tighl.
Loods thaI are nul ta be dcltii red rcady fur the aicedie sliuuld not
bc îreaîcd an tise cylînder press. as as sumntamus dune. biat in tht
plate press. Thse goods are ef ten sîrcîch-ti a i legti as mîatch as
from Ilîrectu1 fivc per cent.. «ant ie> also buse largely an aveiglal. as
thcir usure as eu'aporatcd by tbe heateal pressing faces -a tact
readiy olaseru'ed an pressing.

IMPERFECT VAT DYEING 0F WOOLEN PIECE-GOODS.

The Jaffaculby o! ilîurougi1> dyeing aIl uvool dlota conupacily
fullati as Jascussti in a German cuniempurary. Thse case presented
anvolves the dyciug cf a vat blnc on malitary diagonal cloîh. and
variaus mcîhods of ovcrcoming tlie difficuliy referrcd to aud Qtatas-
ing the d4e le penctrat tse dloth more pcrfecîly are suggested.
The wriler siys Ihat il is nul reasonable in expeai tbal piece dycti
vnl-bîtie clolh uuili bc dîcd tbrougiout as iutensciy as upon tic
face, especiali> in tise case of wshite gootis. Tise greatcr portion 0!
the absorbcd dytslîiff %vili naturally >sc depositcdl on the face
lo,.vcer. uvill a ratinn trcaîmonrt in fîailiug and dyciug, the body
of lte dlla neel nul nc"ssa.rily remain cnlircly undycal Ssich a1
restait is lu grcaî pari ditc o lise fact that thec dota alic nol issue
clean front the fulaug miii. anal stili contains fat or soap ridlues.
or. 'abat a> wcarse. yollc rei;ialues. ii constquencc of a defective

waîa~of the uvoni Tiiesc rcsidîies;. ushicta oncasianaily rentier
tue aius.rplaon of tht (ive on tht surface difficiait. naîsîraliy ail1 the
marne procut li% penetration int the body of %ut cloth.

Watî i atie..'Jy titan goods. cs'cn %liscu tRacy hava been millati
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strongly. the body of the clati' will invariably dye more or lm.a and
îvlth hicavy cloth, teascd wcii nat only cii the surface, but also
somewhat on the bacla. the dyo wili penetrate stili mare rcadily.
If the fait of the surface il; thoroughly ioosencd and laid ln nap by
the tcascllng. the penetration of the dycatufT la greatiy tacilitatcd.
The loosening and iaying in nap of the kilt also li't the advantagc
of clearing away many impuritici, partieles of soap. etc., wbich
cling ta the felt. This <'rocess will be stili more effective if the
ciotb, aiter nap!.tetseling, is finmersed for ane or two hours lni bail.
ing water, passcd throughi rollers and squeezcd cut. ani afterward
rinsed with a iulier's carth solution ln the wasbing machinc--
a manipulation ta bie higliy recommcndcd.

Another rtasan for t impcfcct dycing, of vat-bluc goods is
that thcy ara flot subjectcd ta a mechanicai worldng durieg thc
operation of dycing, This process wauld be very effective wbere
the bath is flot bojled, whlich diminishies is power af penetration
inta the clatit. Ordinariiy, the clotb la cither drawn about wvith
hooka in the vat. or alternatciy beamcd upon a reel ln the bath
whliloe being unwound front another undcrncath the surface af the
bath. Dy titis proccas it la exposeid ta tita action af the bath for a
short limne anly, and at a icngtb af about half.a-yard at a time.

Wlicn thorougît dyaing: Is dcsired. the bath recl should alwa>s
bc connected %%îtt a pair af squezxing rollers between the twa
beaming ralîcra. and the clatit should bc passed through in such a
manner that li remains as long as possible in contact with the vat-
liquor. 'Ihe absence of such an arrangement is a great abjection
tantiany pioecdycingnimachines The squeezing rollersaiasorequire
a stationary spreader, witltout wvhich the clatit would run into a
rope and become full of creases. These. in consioquence ai the high
pres9sure and the temperatuire in the vat. would become so pro.
nounccd that they could -tftcrvards be removcd only wvith great
difficulty, amtd sometimes they might permancntly injure the cloth.
Such a spre.sder would have ta work in the cantrary direction ta
the îvinding ai the clath upon the other rolier.

I<cfcrence may be nmade ta tife simple piece.dyeing machines
witlt squeezing apparatus used :nany years aga. The primitive fanm
was, o.f course. crude. A pair ai wooden squeczing rollers, weigbted
wvith a protecting boardi or lattice wbich reacied very near tite
lower roller, ta prevent tîte wrapping: around cf the clatît, wvas the
Original contnivance. The clatît, whici iay freely in the vat, was
preventtd by a %vire nettinig underncath tram caming in contact
wvislt the sediment. and m~as kcpt stretched betore the rollers by two
wvorkinen. Only hcavy goads could bci blued in these machines.
h-iner cloths. flinnels. worsteds, etc , becanie entangled about the
roliers, and wvere tîtus freqîuently injurcd. in spite ai the lattice or
dallera The cost of labor was an important item, as it required at
toast ilirce waorkmen ta tend this machine. But the colon produced
%vas mnur-i clairet and more uniform. and, mncrover. the cloth dyed
througlt nîuch better than with the modern apparatus. which la
contrticted on the principle af alternate beaming. The smail un.
dved spots whlich arc frequently set now wcre then ltardiy known.
aveu with goods titat were less ciean.

Thes" aId machtines htave lately been reintroduced in an ima-
pnoved farn. and many practicai dvers prefer theni ta those ai any
othier pattrn Tîte squeczing reliers on the latest apparatus ai this
style are bettcr adjusted One ai theni is gencrally clothed with
india.rubber A statianary spreadecr does the opening ani smooth.
ing. and a %pecial arrangement. consisting ai two smaller roulers,
reccivcs dtIr cloth tram tîte squeezing rollers. so:constructe<l that ht
cannot adhere tab and vrap, around xiten. The advaniages ai such
.mi apparatus arc very great Tite clatît. avait if indifferently
moistenied in its passage througb tite squcczing rollers which are
located in tho bath, is dyed more unsformly, and is forcedl ta ab.
&arb the î'st hiquor. The plaem issue well dyed tram thisapparatus.
L)ani selvages or Iight spots ami flecs ama rarehy sean. The parne.
tratian ai the dye ia thorough by reason af the pressure.

Another important advaatage is that the piaces lie open ia the
%.at during dycing. and fortbis reason the vat liquor penetrates more
reaiily. This stylo of dyemng causas the clath ta absorb mare dye.
stuff. The apparatus is casily drivait hy a beit from the main shaft.

RETIREMENT 0F JAMES SCOTT & SON.

A long and hionorable business career ia closed by the retire.
ment ai James Scott & Son, retail dry goads dealers, Toronto. Mn.
Scott started business in i85a, in the samne block in whiclt bis
business remained titi its close titis month. Uc liit flot been in
good, haalth for soma tune past, and decided ta give up business,
selling out his stock ta W. A. 'Murray & Ca.. bis son alsa retining
with hlm. Solomon bas said that a good name la nather ta bc
chosen than great riches, but hir. Scatt's carcer is tiot only a
proof of this proverb, but shows that a gaod namns in business may
create the riches, whicit are a secondary consideratian in the wise
maîVs view. bln Seatt made mancy in business simply because
tbe customers wio came ta know lîim coutl depcnd absalutely on
bis representatians. Ila bad the ame run rf custamers, in the
main, year ln and yaar out, and many a citize... .,as talcea bis retire.
ment as a personal bass. Many a.n incident itas occurred within
the st kew days in cannection îvith tho I seliing off," showing
liow complete was the confidence witich Mr. Scott's name inspired
in those wba had been so many years in the habit ai huying gooda
thare. The mercantile community can i11 spare sucb men frram the
ranks ai tradte. WVe understand that Thomas Glass. îvho bas been
for tîventy-five, ycars continuously in the employ ai the finm, and
who la almast as weli known in the business as Mnf. Scott hiniself,
%vilh go into the emplay ai W. A. Murray & Ca.

Tjznew sets af samples received by J. Iroaside Thomison,
Toronto. tram bis fareign agencies. show the great pragress made
la Germaýn iancy fabrlca each season. Winzer & Wcker, aiîeni.
nitz. whnm, Mr. Thaomson represcrnts, are producirig soa beautiful
Unes of basiery la hlse thread. maco. etc, their stainless colors
being a notewarthy feature af these goods. W. Thecor Gey. ai
Gera and Langenberg. aise sho-.c through Nr. Thomison soa strik.
ing noveltias in dresa goads, îvblcb are sure ta be eagerly scugbt
alite on the Cartadianu market. Th a goods of E. Steger, Aannabetg.
and Gebruder Bacbmann. wbich Mr Thomison handles for the
Canadian trade, are aiso veryhandsomae this scason.

SrssxssNG ai the Ilgelsoline,- the new fabnie or material pre-
pared tram the fibre cf the bank ai the mulbarry trec withaut thc
intervention ai the silk worm, a technjcal journal says there are
three absolutely distinct fibres pracurable tram that trac. Thus,
in addition ta tbe ordinary silir, a stnong and thiek fibre for certain
purposas is obtained by killing the sik worm and drawing tae
tbread out of its inside. In the prepiratian of the gelsaline the
bark la rotted and the fibre tneatad aiter the manner cf fiax, and
after purification wvith soap and soda is raady fer the weaving shed
-same wanks in Itaiy lt appears. ahready pnaducing thausands cf
yards cf the woven fabric for uphclstery purpases. This new mna-
terial is said ta be tan tumes as strang as middling Orleans cat ton,
and ta obtainable at one.tentb the price oi flax. I3eing periectly
round the fibre insures a close fabrie.

Ttm Canada Suspander Co,. ai Quebee, assigned last montb
%vitbhiabilities Of $35.847, and assets of $i5,ooo. Kent &Turcotte,
ai M.%ontreal, were appointad pravisional guardians. The iolawing
is a list oi the principal cxaditars, wba are chicfly in MNontreal :
Glover & Brais. $826. Gault Bras. & Ca., $1.768. Grensbialds,
Son & Ca , $:,GSa; Graane Sons & Ca.. $794 Mfark Fisher, Son &
Co., $2.078; James Jchnston & Ca., $5.734 ; Wmn. Agnew & Co.,
$x.489; Caverbili & Kissock. $879; Henri Duverger, $589: F. F. &
C. B. KCelly. $300. Jtihn IlacLean & Ca., $53o; Thos. Mlay & Ca.,
$1,54z; H. A. Nelson & Son, $312;- M. L. Schaman. $249; Skelton
Bras., $5zrx; Watterson & Auldja, $423: Kyle. Clcesebrough &
CO-- $741: Alp, Racine & CO.. $457, Robert Uinion & Ca.. $t,zco;
H. S. ScheYar & COa-, $490; H.ý B. M.\uir & Co., $462. Sanie CO- -
phicatians ama expacted ta arise in connectian with this iailurc. 1,
investigation inta the business metltods ai the ccmpany la now gaing
an ia the Quebac Supreme Court at the instance ai J. Johnson, oi
Montreai.
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It Pay to Innott
your owM tra1de.

The Canadian Textile
Dire ctory

Will contain thousands of facts of value to anyone interested in any branch of the
Textile Trade of Canada.

We are now starting work on the FOU RTH EDITION of this valuable
HAND BOOK.

lIL "C&tnadtlà&n Textile
Dlrectory"l is a rcference
book comprising ill mamifac-

~Iu II ~ ~ Uturcrs nti dtealers mn theo textile
trades of thec Dominion. It embiazces

Cottons. WVoolens. Print Goods. Carpets,
Silk, jute. Flax. 1-eIt, lttub1>cr. and
Asbestos Goods: Ciotiiing, Meti's Fuir-
nishing <Iltbcrtlslhry). lad(ies'We.tcr.
Biittnns. l--eathers. job riycung Estab.
liihments and f-atindrics: 1Fuirnutture.
1 ypholstery and 1 llleoisterers' supplies:
Sails, Tents, Awnings. WTlintlowv blindecs,

jit givcs lists of ail ',Iiaf-cturers-
Agents. Commission de\Irciints. andi
Whoicsalc and Rctaul ielr n the Dry
Goods and icindred trades of Canada
Also, Statistics. Tables of Impîorts anti
E:xports. Custonts TarifTs of Canada,
Ncwfotnndland and the United States,

~" '~' the Canadian B3oards of Trade and l'ex
e tde Associations. anud other informa, uun

The Foutrtlî Edition %% iii is include the
Tradc of NcwfoundIlantd

T P rico of the CANADIAN,, TE-XTILE D1RECTORY 01n and after day of publication
he is $3.0O, but those wvho order it in advance arc giveli a discount

of $1O.00
ORIDER NOW. Acdx'ea:

B. ]B. BIGGAR BIGGAR, SAMUEL & CO., Publishers
B. R. SAMUEL Fraser Building, DIONTIREAL, Que.
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WM. PARKS & SON, LimITED
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK

Cotton Spinner, 31eachers; Dyorsa nd Manfacturers
Yarns of a siiperior quality and Fast Colors for manufacturing piirposes a specialty

\%1 N/»I \%"VJ> 1< W aýr I'uilldang. Montrcal. WM' IIEIMETT. jo Ct Il hne Stret:t, To'ronto, JO IlN Il ALLA N, Agent for
!fl V. Uaris, sq Vibnt Street 1-ait. l gbrtÎIlto.

STEAM AND POWER

EFOIR, ALLTjM LTTIEUS

NORTHEIY
(; 0. O LTD.

TORONTO, ONT.

LAMRE ENGIME Co0.
* Soie Agents for Qucbec

*St. Catherine St , MON TREAL

BARNEY VENTILATINU FAN Cula
Ventilating Engineers

and Experts ln Textile Manufactories

OARNEY'S COMPOUNO VENTILATINO WHEEL (

Prompt Delivery. and no Cutoms Outies.

Manvitlo Woot Felt sýctiollai steam - ip Uovering
54 Oliver St., BOSTON, Mass., U.S.Ak. -

Barker's Patent Double Apron Rubbîng
Notions for Condenser Cards

Aire intec<sfî op)rrefioà on~ 4811 rades.. o) sfo>rl, beh»y !leerritll
bre<q te s cse t i c hange Curilitig iuait $pijiè»ip&

rooisis foi, the betfrr.

3a',.og 3ax19oi, Cotton and Woolon Machinery P
Seoit ntdSoer Street.q, PHILDL A Pa

%V- sèl&4311ifjrt gara liarkerlg l'talent
Donglic Cotait)
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y lego Têtle treg

MAt4cnKÇrami.-Wlth thie close o! thie cotton year oni Augîlst
3tst, the nsuai annual revlews appeair. It ls yet tua soon ta cor-
rectl>' define the exact sîze of thie tate crop. The New Orleans
Cotton Exchantge puts il At 9,90t,25t, andi, considering the extra
site o! this year'u bale, we may call it xaooo,ooo, bales - b>' far the
largeat crop ever grown. Yet the world's visible supply la ouI>'
about 300,000 bales in excesai of last year. What bas become of
the surplus is an unsoiveti probiem. This may be the great factor
in causing thie jre.ent rise in price. If the cotton bas been con-
sumod, to-day's quotations are too low, if il is ln stock the>' ma>'
prove tooRilgb. Unfortunatel>', yarn and cloth are in poorrequest.
anti n on!>' Re solti at unremunerative prices. An authorit>'
states that ln every oiter country' wbere cotnnn spinning anti marin-
facturîng exist, capital is malîlng to ta 4o per cent.. white in E ng-
landi we are sustaining 5 to 15 per cent. Rosu. The discase is ap-
parent, but thie remeti> uat forthcoming. Some trade bas been
donc in 4o mule for Madras and B3ombay. anti also ln bundles for
China and japan. Home trade yarns are dearer. but very little
doing. The continental demand is lesai active. In cloth!ew ortiers
are being booketi. India remaîns quiet, anti China is now content
with recent purehases. Home trate anti minor markets continue
slow. Thie nîajorl:y o! the recenit Oldham stock takiugs bas flot
beec ver>' satisfactory. But in few instances bave dividentis been
declreti. Thie Rochdale ilannel tratie continues satisfactar>', anti
ordersare ncreasing. Severlmanufacturershave atvancetiprices
ý4d. per yard on account of tbe increaseti price of wool. The water-
proof garmeut Industr>' is said not ta bave been brisk tbis seàsoti.
Some of the leating manufacturera are feul up with arders, but the
prevailing opinion is that business bas been below the average.
The umbrella traite is improving. anti manufacturers anticipate
tRiat thie season wili bie a gondi ane for borne anti export.

Btatîwoun.-Tlîe correspondent of tbe Draters' Record writes,
under date September 7tb: -Since last week the wool maruet here
bas At times been in quite an exciteti state. Prices have advanced
rapidl>' for ail classes o! bright material. anti bave sbown a continu.
ons, if somewbat slower, ativance for fine wools anti cross-breds
Buisiness bas. however. uow settleti down a littie aiter the large
trade which bas been passlng during the last few tisys. Staplers
are not auxiaus ta selI, except at a furtber ativance, wbicb usera at
present are nal prepared ta give. Lustre wools have gone up fu>'
a penny per IL in the last week, anti ever>' transaction a wool.
stapler niakes emboldens bim ta asIc for a stili furtber ativance.
Bath mohair anti alpaca are firmn at tbe extreme rates toucheti, but
as no new business is reporteti no furtber atiditional prices can
actuall>' be quoteti, altbough the tendency is still upwarti. Thie
yarn trade continues brisk, anti large business couti be donc in
almost Ail varieties if spinnert erulti promise deliveries in an>'
reasnable time. Nearl>' ail these are weeks hehinti witb the orders
li hanti. Spinners of mohair anti other bright yarns bave pet up
their prices ta prohibitive himits, or tie>' coiîti do a large business
bath for homte andtihIe Continent. Manufacturera appear busier
thasi ever, andi thie large contracts placed for the Unitedi States la
worsted coatlugs are far front completeti. Inquiries are being madie
which seem likel>' to leati ta businçss ici the class ai fabnic wbich
wiil keep the looms going when the archers in hiand are cleareti, 0f
course, maltera of bright goonds are stili inundateti witb archers.
One goot icfature is that, insteati ai the bright goua cmxce caliing
gradual>' for cheaper fabrics, there is an increasing demanti for
thie bighest class styles ln tRie most expensive fabules, ta meet
which somte most beautiful fabrics, camposeti solel>' ai mohair anti
siik, are being produceti. Ia the warebouses the employera are
baving a busy time, anti ail possible overtime is imperative ta deal
with tRie presenit rush. For the winter thie close cut, sniart-faced
B3radfordi serges are in greast request bath in lower anti expensive
maltes, and the suppl>' la alreai> quite helow tRie temanti. There
are as someu indistinct effects in Ottoman wool dress costumes,
wbich give quite a navet appearance ta the material.

ltuoflERtsnt.-The home-t rade demanti for winter goatis of
ail kinds 15 very brisk, andi white fine andi mediuîm qualitie% have
solti well there has bc-en a considerable increaee in the isn&itiry for
low tweeds andi serges, Wholesale houses have been placing nxany
large orders for fine andi mediumn vicunast andi serges nuiti editim
tweeds for next spring, and orders have corne in satisfactorily for
cbeap tweeds. There la an incrcaslng traite with the Continent,
wîth United States andi Ca 'tiadian nierchants, andi wit li blotses doilng
business wlîb South America. Nearly ait nianuifacturcrs arc biis>'
many are running overtlme, andi boune day andi nilbt. l'ie liou-
dersfield branch of the %Vest Rtidinti %Wetveri andi Textile WVorlcers
Association bas accepteti the invitation of the Hluddersfieldi Chamn
ber of Commerce to attend a ccnterence to tonsidur the causes
which are supposeti tu affect detrlmentally certain classes of the
Huddersfield trade, andi las -&ppointed the secretary (Allen Ge)
andi three unembers of the-br2 nch to ineet an ettnal nuîtnbcr repre-
senting the Chanîber of Commerce. It is expectei ditt speciai
attention will be drawn hy tie chamber representatives ta the adi-
visahilit>' of one weaver takdîîg charge of two lonis- a contentious
question which the weavrrs representatives declineti to recognizc
as bearing upon the de»jresion generally nt the last commîîissionî of
inquiry beici b>- the tvýo bodiies nameti

Lritos.-3otb te home andi export trate in wvoalen goots is
steady, and prices keep igrm at the receuit ativance. Me\Iltons are
bard to clear excv.pt %orne special maltes, whicli ara freely taken for
thie Unitedi States. Large parcels o! presîtlents anti cure serges are
also going tiiere to order. Except sonie in the Raies' une no gootis
are sh;ppeti to the States speculatively. he uniont cloth tratie bas
almost disappeareti for the tinte being. The ncw spring styles arc
quieter than last year. So far it appcars probable that the sale wiil
bie larger of thie better qutalities titan of the inferior The worstecl
caating manufacture keeps butoyant. andi further revision b>' matna
facturers of their quotations would nat lie surprising. of the im-
proveti outlooc in Australia there is strong confirmation Winter
orders fromt the Continent are fuily maintaineti. Sonie L\porters in
Paris dolng business in japan are operating in titis inr.,t. Sonte
fires are doing substantial business with the Cape. ani inaîters are
fotîiti to be improving bath in the Argentine andi Clii Another
Leediscorrespondent says that in flannels tltere are better rcpa)rtî (rom
ail quarters, anti now the season -,ens to be oipening out in earncst
there is every prospect o! a gooti year's trade, uinless tliere is a
checku on accounit of bigher prices. Leading malters, who arc siow
as a rule busy. have adivancedi somte of tîteir lcaling nuînbers tid.
per yard, declaring that ihis docs not half caver lthe ativance in
wool wbich tlîcy are paying. There is a be-tter dentanti for fine
Yorkshire grey flannels. whtich are coming more ino lavor

I.EicEsmci.-The actîvit>' in the yarit otarct is wuell nmain-
taineti, anti witlî an upiwarti movenîcat in values spinners get par.
tictilars of olti contracta much more fre>'. Stocks arc sniall, and
the deliveries on borne anti Continental accaunt arc now very large
Lambswool. casbmere anti fancy yarns suit readil>' ai fuîll rates
Ail the leuuîng branches of the basier>' trarle are active. ain t lre
is sonte pressure for immediate deliver>'. Already a lteavy bi
ness bas been donc in football jerseys for the opening ai tlie season.
andi the demanti is fulI>' equal to the stîpply. Cords. braiuîs, belt-
ings. anti fancy ela.-tic-wcb goatis art in fair request.

Kîuîîkis4tN.sTHat-Many carpet btycrs arc away for holitlays.
anti for the moment, little is doing. Intîniries froîn varîions inar-
kets are. bowcver, being matie. and the voalume ai the atttîn trade
promises to be consiticrabl>' increaseti as comrpareti with last year
The yarn miarkcet ls l>uayant. andi spinacrs ltcc1> bîisy ai advancing
prices. Not much is being donc in new bità-,ness in carpet yarns,
bier- -%e manufacturera arc fairly covereti. and., for tRie prcsu-nt. tliey
dc-t. to pa>' the ativances wintch spinnt-rs asc anti maintain.

.>TTStiAM.-ltClace trade is still quîiet A eatitol
Orut bave been placeti bath in the horne andi ftereigi Ibr.nclicç,
but thecy have not been ai sufficient importance tu %tinulate httsi.
ncss ta any appreciable extent. IThe V.ilencicnneç continues ta lie
thc prevailing style for cotton laces, and nimoderate quîattlies arc
selling bath in white andi light tints Sanie gixadi f-irnîcti o! an adl-
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mixture of muelin and open worc have been selling, and ilîcre, is a orders to a large amount being still on hand, and producers quite
litie inquiry for Irish guipure. Maltesti, and othier lice«. Common indifferont about furîlîer cogagomnents unIcss lit advanced rates.
gonds for imîldng-up iurposcs seli slowly. and the dcmand for cro- Union gonds af all descriptions have beaun moving casily lotoi con.
chet cdgings. lattings and trimminRs 13 inactive. No lncproveraent sumption, and this brandi oi trade is ycarly Increaslng ta the detri.
ha!% ocurred tr the dem.ind for silk laces and nets. àNarrow ment of pure linon. ln the finercend of the trade cambrics of m-
vddîh* of Chantilly arc cised in place of Valencibene, '%Vlàenever dioni qualities arc fetching slightly advanced figures, and higher
%va licar duit Clîaitilly is ta l'o replaced we find out some new rates arm being clemanded for handkerchiefs. Amerîcan yarns arc
qualitirs tuain fi possesses lhs lias prevenlcd tice introduction of bclng quoted id par pound higlier, Lgyptian unchanged. H-and-
b1ac1k Valenciennies. \Vb.ilever can ice used for ruches, madc-up kerchie!i are (air (rom brlsc, and fine double damais are as chili as
nockve.ir. or jabots. vvill adil in spihe of the lace trade nh large bclng tlcey wcll could bc,. Loomi sets, howevcr. continue ta sli ln large
dccidcdly dciii The neckwear tracle lias been a shrong stimulant quccntity for export. l3allymenas are meeting wvith steady demand
tis season t0 the lace business. The capensive trade tales gaI. atîd manuifacturera are well employed. County Downs arec lsý
loons for trinîings in imîîslin efl'ccts for dresse or neckwcar. going offcislly. Finished linons for thic horne trnde have been fea.
T*ulles have bail a dcncand (or the saine pcurposc. Mechîjo and turcless, buycrsdoing nothing beyond a santing.out business. There
.Nlencon arc the comlng styles for handnomc laces A stcady busi- has been an improvenlent with the Continent, but Nvith the States
tics% is brcbg donc ln v'elings. but campetitlon is keen The lace fresli business is stili tîiniportant. The general oîîtlook, lîowcver,
curlain trado remins duIt. ' ha plain net tracle is witlout anima. la encouraging, and an early turn for the bretterconidently expected.
tion, orders belng placec l aoaly. but prices. grnerally are steady. Duinit.i.-A correspondent writing front Dundee on Septem.
Stiff nets mecet with very littho Inîuiry. The local yarn markiet ls ber 2nd.!gays: lce strike continues. Ilrobably 25,000 pensons are
duit l'retty goocl orders havec beo bookCd for wvoilco and merino now idl in Dundee and tic district which depends on Dundee
hosiery. and rces tire w~ell ccaintaitied. bîît che level is ai loir one. yarn. Tice masters gm~erally have signed a bond with a penalty. in
Cotton hosiery is not mucli wanted, and the sanie may bc said of wbich tbcy bind themselves not ta advance ,ne rate. The pecple
sik icosicry and gloves. are tboraughly mis!ed. indeed, they my bc said to have no

SaiUTII OF SCOTLA~N ln the Glasgow cotton yarn markcet no leader. 1tresponsible youtcg persans have talcen action, and whlc
largc transactions havc isicen place for ltce past tira weeks. awing il is certain that tîcu great bulk of the intelligent work people are
10 the tact that buyens are tinable ta obtain any adv-antage in firm.9 vell awvarc that thisa most inopportune lime ta demntrda rise. tlicy
which are holding vcry firai. l'ie Hawick lîosicry hradc is opening are powerlcss. A very few days-it may be bours-will. it is still
well for the next season. an<l aIl maliers arc ai present fully cm- lioped.lad tonasoo.a;nd the return of the people ta their work. Iu
plo>ed %viltWorwatrd orders. Thene is a large dcnîand s0 far for the meautime there ls littie doing in jute. The tendcncy is rather
Liama and cashmicre goods. and for <cîher cîualities the prospecta ini favor of tcîyers. but at Lia z5s. fan firsts the Ilbears I ane noir
are also satlsfactory Sliirtisig manufacturcrs arc lîoping for aFlvery cautious. and refuse to mnale lowrn ofTens. On the spot good
gond scason's inade in best union goods. and ilrcady sortie of tie 1 jute is wvanted and difficuit ta bc bad. Yaros are not quoicd. as
liggest retail buyers liave shsown a decided inclination ta pîcsh such (eircan deliver. For 8 lb. cap is. 3d. Is named. but iliern is very
goocîs for the autumo and wrinter season. In patterns novelties are lithie business. WVidc hessians are in clemaod. and it secms likely
flot abundint. but danhier colorings are cccl fav.ored. Checcks lire that this unfortunate stnike wili directly lead to immNdiate exhen.
being slioun fairly %îell, but tanakers have not bound a large nmarket siansin thia important branchai thc trade iu Calcutta. FIas isun-
for ilier, tIce prefrrence bcbng for stripeýs. o! tlire bliot ho ted shot changcd in price, but it is naw difficult ta procure goal bromun flax.
width. Clicap tweedl chirtings arc not in nocli demaond, Grondilîs For K< the pice is _fx8 for goal ho CiG z5s. for ordinary Riga. The
and allier coanon shîirtings having takcîî iheir place in many vIorking- neir crop is, on the Nvhiole, Nvell repzirted of. In loirs3 there i. leas
clais qîcarters. Fifesire linen mcanufactccrrs are férhcinately un- doing. A vcny large business lias been donc, and neither sellers
aflecteri by tIce Itbon troubles %îbicIc are hampeing their brother nor buyers are now kaon for business. The pnice is quite £i a hon
iicanuàfacorecu in the jute iicdux.try icc Dundee There are no sigus dearer from, quatatians tourrent a fcm wveeks ago. Plax yarns are
of any similar troubles iffecling thie linen'industry The increased decidedly lirmer. One lîcars that the krw price cf rmal fine, as wvell
ratces natifurd ln tue ii'grthouscin anîd Dîrat-r as having beco i0. as the rather unsatisfactory reports on unions, is causing Fife
augurated by ichrds~ & Co are bcbng adopted by otiien fcrms. In manufacturers ta go bacli ta liner. warps. This bas somiewhat stif-
fine and fancy go.-ods tîcere is a stteaiy trade doing. and in glass fencd lice price a! : lb. flax. Tow yarns are qulie id. per spindie
cloths. crablies and hrai-y linions mast malcens are boolccd weli dearer fromt the botteom, and gond weits are %vanteni. They arc
alicad Wh'Iilc the yarn marktet lias slightly adv'anced in sympattcy stiti below a price to caver casta. Linens are in better requcat.
cit he icncreased dcmand ancI mlighit rise in prices fer manufat. and. would men ouly act wvith prudence. tho tradc mould revive. No
turrd goods, the ram% maienial is still about cvenx pnices wlth the sooner, liowevcr, dme aliy induslry show the smallest margin af
markiet rates of threc mnths ago The Nirccatly floorcloth and profit than samne insane crawvd spoil the trade wih impossible de.
linoleum mal-ers are sil busy, and tlîîs important industry secms mancis. Arbroath is fairly busy in heavy linon goods.
capable of funther dcvelopment. Lace ocanufacturers iu Ayrsliire l'LWEJc -The situation hore was modified cansiderably dur-
ane in the hiappy pauition of expericnccng li bîcdy demand for aIl ing juîy V'ery fecm Americain buyers visitcd the markiet, and those,
kund!io! goMd% There. stl ueterminvd competîcion in the hine wbho cid arrive oniy piaceri orders of small importance Tice large
markets, and conist.îuenîly the margina!f profit is a prett>- small quantily of noveies in sik brought forwvard during M'%a>. June,
one Friilo curtains art galng out, and %teady coquinies are bcing auJ )jcly did net produce the resoît cxpecled. and the business
made for hcavy and stylisb goods Compared %% jth last scason. donc is said no1 to have covercd cash of production. P'axis hax
the demand train tic States lias devidedly improved. tice popular beco vcry quiet, and with the cxception of a fève orders for entre-
styles hecbg :ingle bordera, of llghî floral design. Tice Colonial dcu\ and imitation *Malines, business lali monîb was almost ai a
iraule is bncproving. and thc saice cari be said cf the Continental. sîandstiîî. Londau sent fortvard larger orders, and thc Englisbi

BiELFA-T -The marketisl lifcless and speculaive purchases are demand lias been greater, and lielped ta strengtben the local mar-
(cm and fan betcire. Rain has ballon incessantiy o! laie and the ket more ihan froin any othen quarter last month. There is toe
damage ho tic c-ansaus craps a. fi ncludeJ. lias been ecornious. mucli cxamining by buyers A large number of novechies is broughi
bu the case of fias the bas tîîis =eson ta tic farxners cvili bo x'ry fortvard. but the article on %chich onc cao place reliance bas nlot
serious, raogiog lu saine cases (nom :o ta 3o shullings per acre. ycî apparcntly brenu found. The Marie Antoinette fichu iu huIle.
Tis cr111. without daubi, relduce the aowing next season. Yarns guipure and mushlu bas beezi largeiy boughl, and the othen gonds
bav-e bren initcîlce, mîanufacturers mercly purcliasing ta satis!>' their which have mnvcd include bleached embroidcnies and blackt s'jlk
inirrm-lste relluiremcenîs. mices ket.p (mrm ai recent figures Con- grenadine. wvith buttcr-calored bardera of Vals.. blackt lace wvith
tinrtu %.arns are lçolting up aud this will llkcly !îliffen ot mcarket *motifs" cmnbnoidcred iu silk cashmere, grey cloths scith yelluw
Lineni The çoarse encd oaf theo tade bas bren 'ccli ergatged. oId or bracmn embroidery, and laizes in widths of Goand 70 ccnhimcltres.
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CligPEL.-Rctailers arc not buying, anti If tbere bati bcen
any desiro te do mucli business it lias been quleteti by the bol
weatlîer. Wholesale distributors %te tioing v'ery littie busine'ts in
conscquence, andti Iis is felt b>' the m.anuftcturers, wvho report an
nimost total absence of reassortment ordcrs for fait deiivcry. Trbe
cloak trade at lais trne usually keeps up a fair ticmand for silks,
but thiis year seen's ta be an exception. and., cxccpt plusties, wlilch
seli weil for ready dclivery, the business with the garaient trade
ls rallier slow. Linings are flot sclling weli for titis time of the
ycair. This dullness In the demanti for fait gootis is nlot due t. any
uinfavorable conditions, but ta lte tact tibt the opening of fait busi-
nes being a l1111e later Ibis ycar the marktet is stili asleep. But
lte manutacturing situation ls in no way affcîcd by titis. anti
white manufacturera finti lt almost impossible ta securo ativance
arders for fait deliver>', itlaI easy for tbemn ta oblain contracîs for
next spring. Good orders bave been placed for drcss and trim-
ming silks for spring. andi buyers scem anxious ta secure novelties.
Enough orders have been placoti lately to guarantee constant wvork
for îhe looms for a consitierabie tine ta corne. The lorna devoleti
ta ribbons are well engageti anti orders for next spring bave been
placeti in whlch the better grades of ribbons have takcn a goati
share. Tie a -1 urnlrella silks bave also received more attention
on ortiers for future delivery, but the orders are individually small.
Evening silks arb stili favoreti, but the order scason for these is
likel>' ta close sooin, althougb the loains bave work alicad on thesc
gootisalso. WVool.6iedbengalines bave receiveti attention. White
tbc distributing actîvil>'is sllslow, production is active. WVith
the openlng of fait trade wbolesale distributors are lil<ely ta aiso
fel an improvement. In velvets andi plushes business is fair.
M1illiner>' velvets are in gooti dcrnant. Changeable v'elvets seil
well and are scarce. Mlantie plushes are selling regular>'. Velvet
ribbons are in gooti request at firmer prices.

Zuaîc,î.-The silk goods market is more active anti tbe pros.
pects for the future are becoming %tilt brigbtcr. As far as tbe de-
mnanti is concerned. manufacturers bave little ta complain about,
but considering the recent ativances in tbe prices of rawv ma.teria.l
there is roorn for improvernet in tbe selling price of gootis. This
is especiaully the case for plain fabrics, like surahis and merveilleux.
Theso are in regular iernanti, but do flot give mucli satisfaction as
ta values. Gooti suppiernentary orders for next spring bave been
placeti for taffetas. The looms are weib engageti anti there is no
fear af work being scarce between now anti the middtle of next
spring. B3lack siiks are boîter favoreti ane stocks of rbadamds.
satin de Lyon. merveilleux anti surahis bave decreaseti. Damassi's
are gooti setlers.

AUSTRALIAN WOOL FOR JAPA>.

E. Jerome Dyer, froin Melbourne, bas been In japan for the
past two or tbree nior-lis. trying ta convince tbe japanesi tbat
tbere is more virtue- anti profit-ia coaquering countries îy com-
merce than b>' fire andi the sword. Nfr. Dyer tvas the bearer af a
larre collection of Australian protiucts tram the Government af
Victoria ta the Emperor of Japan, including a large callection of
various woois front tbe %Voob Brokers' Asscciation of Sydney.
They were disîributeti amongst the différent milis in japan, ancl
left on permanent exhibition at the B3ureau of Commerce anti the
Chambers of Tokyo anti Osaka. The manufacture af cotton goods.
ba-wevcr. lias monopolizeti the attention af those wbo might allier-
wise bave developeti the wvoolen industi>'; but the wvar lias most
strikingly provei lte value af wo<len clotbing. anti turing the last
eight months tbe output of the lapanese milîs lias been about
doubleti. Itlai saiti by the leatiing japanese that after tlh s war tlîe
wooleu manufacturing intiustry wvill inake great strities in lapan,
especWaly as there s a general feeling tbat itlai ativisable ta ga
slower witb cotton spinning. la zSgz Japan ia,,eorted wool te the
Value cf 206.500 yen ; in 1892. 302.500 yen: ant in 1893, 425.000 Yen
wortb. 0f the total for 1893, 247.306 Yen wortb came from Aus.
tralia. ant in 184)4 the import of this article from Ausîralia rose ta
tbe value Of 38o.673 yen. (The tatal imports far 1894 are flot yet
compileti.) The mii owncrs of Japan are convinceti that ibis

la 'usîr>' lias scarcel>' yet startet i n Japan as coitltare(l ta whlat it
wllbo. ta suppl>' the grent local deunanti ai tbat %% hil is expccted
froin China. apart froin the tratie of foreigu mark 'la wliicl will bc
competeti for. When ht la rememberedth lat Japlai inîports about
S.ooo.ooo yen (about $4.ooo n..) wortb of wooicn goods. ant Iat it is
In a position, witli labor at frorn 4c. ta 8c, pier day. îuliitvti wc.rk.
ing heours, anti clieap motive power, ta manufacture successtully fu,
outside mnarkets, lie prospects of Austr.îlian wool iii japun look
decidedly briglit.

STAIFS AND THEIR REMOVAL.
It lu, perhaps, lîardly iecessar>' In say tlîat stains aliaulti bo

treateti as spccdily as possible aller titeir firat appearance whu
once drytbey are more diflîcîtît to remove, requlring both; tiinlo anti
perseverance. Paint shoulti be instauîlly wipcdA off. grease on wood,
atone, or carpet aboulti be congeaieti before it lias limeu ta penetrate,
by tlîrowlngcolti water over il Tea, cotffe, ink, winc. raid fruit
stains will tiisappear lu a quarter of the lime if he>' can ha ai-
tendeti ta white wet. Spots on coloreti matecrual ni ust flot bc rubbed,
but dabbed over anti aver again until they disappear Rubbing
roughens the sur face andi otten leaves a wbitenecl circle alinoat as
unsigbtly as the original stain. The dabbing is best donc by
covering a finger witti an aId liandkercbief frequently clianged. anti
great cara should bc taken ta confine the operation ta the area of
tbc stain itself, andi not Io extenti txe tiamage h>' darnping anti dab.
bing tbe suî-rountiing material In the treatment of stains ta know
wliat you mean ta do, anti ta do it qîtickby anti neatiy. 1% nmore than
half the battle. WVe will talce stains on whitîe wvashing materials
first:

For acids, tic up a bit cf wvasblng soda in tbo staineti part,
malte a latber af soap and colti soft wvater. Immerse the tintaî anti
boil until the spot disappears

For anilines. wet with acetic aciti, appl' tiuluted chioride of
l;me, anti wash out carefull>'.

Apple ati pear stains ma>' bc r-,moved b>' soaking in paraffin
for a few bours before wasbing.

Blooti. il fresb, is remnoveti by soaking for twelve hours in coli
water, then tvasbing in tepid water. If the mark still rernains,
cover it with a paste matie cf colti tater anti starch, anti expose ta
the sunt for a day or twvo Olti stains require iodide cf potassium
duluteti witb four dimes ils weigbt of water.

For coffee anti chacolate, pour sott boiling water tbrough the
stains. anti white wvet bolti in tbe fumes of burninq sulphur.

Fruit stains can be lreatrdt in thie same way if fresh, but if aId,
ruli tbemn on bath sidies with yeilow soap., caver thickly> wçith cotti.
water atarcb. wel rub in, and expose la suri anti air for îlîree or
four tiays. Then rub o.f tîte mixture anti repeat the process il
necessar>'.

Grass stains are removeti by'alcohol
In< requires milk for ils rcmo% al. the spot shouiti buc soateti

anti genîly rubbed. A freali slaiui %vill disappear quicliy. but an
aid one may need soaking in mibk for tveve hours.

For iron moulti, sprcati the staineti part oui a pewuer plate %et
over a basin of boiling water, anti rub tbe spots witli 1,ruise<l sorrel
beaves, then wasli the article in soft warmn suds Or, caver the
spots witb a paste matie af lemon juice, sait, powtiereti starcli. anti
saIt soap. anti expose ta the sunlight.

Miltiew can bo removeti b>' the above paste, or by simpl>' wet.
ting the spots. cavcring tbern wvith powdered clialk, anti bleaching
on tbe gras..

Paints must disappear before %urpenî une ant perseverance.
Scorciiet linen can bc restortil if tîte Ibreads arc nut injureti.

P'eel, sîlco andi extract the juice lrom twa onions. add hall a pint
of vinegar. baîf an ounce of curd soap. twvo ounces of Fuliersa cartb.
hoit these vKell. anti wben cool, apreati over the scorch, let it dry on.
ant ien wash out the garment.

Tar can bc taken off witb petroleum.
Tea stains yielti ta the action of boiling watcr paureti tlîrough

tbîem tramn a height. or ta glycerine-
AVine mtains, if olti. Pr-.tt lil<c olti fruit mtains. if fresli, table sait

spread over tbe spots white wet wvill neutralize lthe damnage.
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Stains of whilh tho cause la; tanknown will frequently disa.ppear
If fieldi ln m anai f mulk beiling on the ire, or by dipplng them ln
sour bîatternîiik and tlrving it in tlic suna Tlo ;articles slaculti
thon ba flashC(l in coiti water. dried, andi tte processm-repeateti soveral
lianes ln the day. The fnllowing bleaching liqîtia will effectualiy
remave any trace flint may stili remain alter the garments have
haera tiarougli the laundry It may bc calliet an Instantaneous ankr
anal itnin extractor, but roquirca ta bc uscd with care lest the fabric
staffer Put a qitarter of a pouni of cloride of finie andi a quart of
soli water ln a wide. mouthcti botte andi shakc It %veIl. Cork tightly
for twenty.fnaar huurs, thoni airain throughi Cotton and add oe ton-
%ponfiai of acetir acial te every ounce ef the mixture. Damp lic
atain, nipply the extractor andI wasti wvait ln clear soi watcr.

Fur the rcimoval of stains andI spots front coloreti matcrials
andi carpct-a. aiamonia takes tia farst place. Almost any miarnt nw
or ouui. wili V'ield te ati persevering use, andi if uiabbcd on (flot
rubbedc) il wiii itsclf le.ive no trace of Its use Il can ho applieti te

wnlcacutins anal silks It will reanove ink spots frona marbie,
palier anti wod Grease flie4 lefore ils application; anti when
iliated %vitla aater, spots caused by orange or Icnion jtaicc or vine-

gar arc reinanvud hy il from the most delicate ante rials. For very
aice fabries semne people lilua te ime the ûiirsacneal javrlle water,
te bc obtairied front the chemnist. but amnnonia, dicatcly appliati.
dums quile as well Frcm carpets, curt a ias andi suit% et clothing il
wili reinoea alaneat cvery miain. including liait caniseti hy white-
wai Inlu spots are aiways the anost duffictaît te efface Takeup
as annch of thec ink as po%.siblc %villa a spocon anal blotting paper,
anti then use înilk or clear water outihl il disaippears. being careful
net te extenti the arca oaimnage by rîîhbing the ink inte the adja-
cent nitriai Ilmaizine uwill reinove praint frein telicate fabrics. if
It faits. turpentinec muai bu useti. and tha mîark< thich it leaves
effaceti liv alcoliol If in the process of removing mtains. the color
&imparis frena the niaterial, it can gcncraily hc restoreti by tiabbing
w ith claloroforin -Dartinil Calico Prisa fer.

ENGLISH HOSING NOVELTIES.

Silk ernaroiticry ks Iaaing cmpIoyed nieraand more ini the ho-
.iry îndu.stry. It as already pa ing over ta mlcn*s laali-hose. the
botter sorts of wlaacl are richly omnentod ln tbkq style. but the

patteras ln ibis Instance. however. conasi exclusively of simple
strelces. çtars and dots. gotten tait in liglit-colorcd silk Just new the
bast.lekct colors for these hnIt-hase arc steel.grey, grey-brown.
brtan-reti &nt tan. white black is prelerreti for the embroidered
surts Mixtures are exceadingty weli lIked, and by %eaving an threads
of îîliaîe silk ilbat niake an attractive appearance in steel.grey -and
Ibrova, suea fane eflects rare produit Bltackc sill hall-hose. with
arw bNe or rati length stripcs. arc a neveity. andti acy are fre.

quently madie se loc.a in textue tlîat tlacy appear as if perforateti.
Comni nuw tu uselness. i may bc statciJ tîiat several prac-

ticaI nce,-eltie3 in alits re.îaect have appearoti tasi spring. anti te these
bolorag, fur exaniple.îtae poaduptex laosaery of castamere or wvorsted
yarn wtiî doubla fraot. anti the Iadiana laosaory of fincr giossy
tvoolen > are. s0 dirai 4bey apper-r, of e sairk. And wiaile cii the sub.
joa.t of tiurahility andi .- :uanes, the so-ciliai K~nickerbocker
iiosiery wiiicli ara principalty uscil for purposes of sport may ho
mentioncti. Trhis hoîsiery ara ver>' pepular. net only ta England.
but ilicir mernts are AISe causing ltaun te bc intreduceti on the
Continent Sîach hosiery are matie of Scotch nioaataan wool an(f
dycti in practical colors. sucb as brown. ted. ychiew. Ilrey aad black,
Tua foot îjart is net oraaniented, but the log portion la geacrally
clieckereti anti ands abova witlî stripes. The patterais vaîry gener-
ally in the ornnamcntation of the log. oe of tlie most recent con-
sisting oi checiccrs formeti et linos crossing cadi ailier anti having
in tiamir centre anoîlier black sau-uarawith ihegrounti celorof brown,

No d«eit noveltirs have appearoti in tricot untier%çear The
inost eiegant niateniai for houah mea's 'anti %vomea's undarwear is
whitte sllk. wiaich Is occasaonially ern-tmeatoi %illa a few delicate
celer effocts. or cisc las fane waves in pale tble. rose or samien,
la meaî's coieredta nticrwear, fuît .ts of the sanie celer arc %vanted,
aact-grey andti an.lîrown iaing liluet the best WVoien-in 'white

silk dbreai net eniy îîr<daaca nace celer eftetCs. but aise con.

trilînto te the tiurabillty cf the article. Cross stripes predominate
ln nien*s îanterwear ef every kiait. secits. tirawers, jaccots. ulier.
shirts. etc. In conclusion. mention may bca matie cf an Invention
fer whlch an Engiish manufacturer hasrceived a patent. anti which
te aIl apj;oarance Wvilt meet with mucb suceess. Ils purpose ks te
Insert a piece of a light porous stuff untier the aritiiolo anti te malte
ihis mach %vider, wherchy perspiration is largaiy facilitateti. Il
ean be nsad fer overy kintl of knlt jacket or shirt. Aîaotlaer aevelty
are the bathiag auts, lapon whlch great expectations are piacet ibis
ycar. and the tiesigns of whlch niostiy censist of broati celoreti cross
stripes lapon a whiate grounti. Tue tennas caps, which ara knit of
long stapiati coarsa wooi anti are worn in playiiig lawn tennis, are a
fainiy Important article in Englanti. anal deserve a final wortl of
mention.

OUR WOOLEN MANUI'AGTURERS.

"Invertebrates."
Tiiis-is tlie tenîn Tiain CA?<AOiAi4 JOURitM. OF< FîABaIcs appaties

te etar woolen manufactîarcrs. %Va have several tiaes saiti strong
things abiout ilîci ourseives, NVa wiîtiraw ail previonus expres-
siens and yielti up the palm ta car cenipetitor,

It seemas a triste of time te tell tlaese wooien workers exactly
what yen tainit of tlîcm. becanse, as a rule. thiey are cubher t0e
penuriens or too bacicwoodsy, te lttke a trade paper Even if we
sent theni a froc copy, they wauldna't r-ad it.

'e liko the Canadian wooien manuifacturera because wa car-
selves ire Canatians, but (te despise tlîc way they do business in
most caes They ara slow, deati slow. If we ceulti devise any
metheti wliîreby they would bc led te a proper sanse of their ewn
position ant ieir own imaportance, ive weîait bc glati.

Their uattcriaîability te size aap a mark<et is sean in their actions
during tlac pasi four miondias. WVitla the raw wool market advancing,
tiaey have heen cutting prices. The wbolesaia bayera" pulictitheir
legs,"'* twisted their nases." anti diii severai other ftanny litile îlîings
îvith theni. Now the mannfactîarers are loatiet uap with entiers, and
repeats are heiag senît ln ai a rapid rate, but they muat pay several
cents per pounti more for their raw matarial than tbey figured oapon.

Anal nou e manufacturer weeps.
Wlîat miglît have been 1
Anti yet sontie of the buyers overraaciied themselves tbis year.

They jnggied anti hagîgiet, anti fanaiiy piaceti contracts at lowprices,
but ticliveries promise te bo slow andi irregular. One buyer gui
badly nippeti He lai got the price for some faîl gootis down se
low îlaat the manufactuarer failed, rather than make tbem frein wool
at -s present price This instance may ha duplicatetiseverai times
before fthe seasen is eaver.

Doinestic woolen maaufaicttireri are net making money. ant ilu
is their own fatil. They atiowv the wholesale buyer te play thein
off. ove againat the other. Hie uses one te boat down the price of
tuec ther And yet there aire enough ortiers te go arotind if they
voaid. wvait for tlaci te lia piaceti. The buyers heur the marktet,

anti the mnafacturtrs scial ta forget liait tiaey miglit play the samne
gaine.

WeV propose a rametiy. Let therea oaoolen Mlanufacturera'
Association, te etincate the trade anti introcluce an esprit de corps
liait would help maintain paying prices.-Ciaitian Dry Goods
Revi.ru'.

A NEW VETROD 0F FINISHING CLOTH.

An electrical journal givas a aew incthot of finishing cloth
andi papier by clectricity. whiclî la a Germait invention, Ia the
Llîishing of certain kinds et ivovea fabrics. and obtiaining moire
anti figured, affects, it lias bacon the practice te use hydraulic presses
anti hcatcd plates. Tha plates are heateti in furnaces andi aubjecteti.
alter the fabrics or piper have taeon placeti between thein, te
liydraualic pressure. Tueo difficuity with ibis systerra Is that tiuriag
the operation the plates cool, anti the action is net reguiar. The
adoption of a forin of cectric hcafing gives exactly the raquirad
regularity anti constancy ot terniperature, and malues the proceas
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perfe'ct. The platcs art: mide hlinlw, nnd tlîts heating wvlre Is
ivound wvithin them lit the 3hape of a spira' l, irilbeddled in sufficieîît
resistance to produe the necessary hentiug effect. A flexible cablo
passes froma ecd plate te a switclit>csîd, îvhec clectrical connuie.
tion is nmade. As tic current is turn-d on in nny of tice cables%. the
plate t0 which IL is attached, is raiscd te the rcquired hecat, %xliclî
is malntained ovenly until the proccss of finihing ia complced.
The invention is a radical improvenn on ohi moetiîcds; IL may bc
applied largeiy by mantifacturets of woven fabrice; and paper in
titis country.

FIBRES U14DER THE MICROSCOPE.

CoX-roN. PLAX. WOOL.

qi'

Kfn: t

KINGSTON COTTON MILL WRECKED
STORM.

MI.K
MoitAis.

RY A TERRIFIC

Tlie terrible storm vhich passecl over Kingsten, Ont.. on Sep.lember ir, was the mofit disastrous that ever visited the City'
Scores cf buildings iscre partially eorvlcolly %vrcl<d by the hcurri 'cane, a.nd the Kingston cotton miii, owned b)y the Dominion Cotteon
'Mill Ce., Ltd., of Montreal, uvas almcst complctely wrccked, tue
ainount cf the damage being estimatcd nt about $;o,oeo.

Tite wind shruck tlîe building fulla li te side. and one-third of
the uîpper story wall cf tice in building ivas blown in and the debris
tlirown ever tue valoable ncachîinery, crushing it te fragments, The

viddieu ruîshîng int tue cavity tiios made, forced up a great
part of the roof, and thon threw it, îcitlî its icwer side. upw.irIs, on
the remaining portion. The combincd îveight resulied in botte por-
tions falhing in on the niachinery. -.hich was completely ruined
The force sufficient te accomplitih thîls nmust have been terrifie, as
tihe roof is constructed of iieavy piank upon stili heavier tentber,
and cf itself is an encrrions iveiglt. Eacli of he big beamns upen
whlich the planks are laid mensures about len inches wvide by fiftcen
inches deep and about tiventy faut in iengtlî, and wa-- imbedded
firmiy at ils culer end in the watt. The watt is about one foot in
thickness and at lcast tua [cet of bricklwork lay on the top of each
beani. Then te the outsidc cf the roof ivere attached the lîeavy
shafting. the ste-im piping and sprinkler pipes, ail of which made
up a tremendous wvcight. hiesides Ibis, there wvere exerling
a slrong downîvard force six Ilmules," cacli cf whicli wvas con-
necîcd by a strong 3J4.inch bell. to a hecavy pulley fasîened
to the roof, and in addition chere %were about twenty helts
averaging about 3,r4 incites in widîlî connectinR pulicys tixed
to the roof, Nvith the machinevy lirmly fnsîtened to the lnor.
1lotwitlista.nding Ibis great sveight. eight of the eams wcere terr
out cf their bedding. wvhite the wall ivas bhowîî f-eîn the endscof
eighî others. ancd thie steami pipes, sprinleirs anil leavy shîafîing
were tient and twisîed as thnugh they were made of fine %vire. and
the beits wcre snappcd like tlircad. The machincry on the ujper
flat -was atmost comphetcly destroyed, and two.-tlirds of the lengti
of tbe roof on thie eastern side cf tue main building %%ill have te bc

bult anuw. Tite tuiver, %vnicli is toni.iclerably hilîr thaxi the
otlîcr buildings, was uenucl tianiaged. the roof living tort off
.end tiîrovvin a distance of zko fet. Tite Ilirinkler pipes tiurst ii
several places -end tlie vvater did considerasn dLmigo *rite %%ork
of rcpairing the nit w~aq begun several dayn ngt,. anid tic mii %tilt
bc i running cîrder ti a very short me Tite pa~rt containing the
spînnitng mules daiageci will, lîcueier. noct Wo ricaty focr cî'r a1
mondet. 11ie accident wvrecked 3.Gou spitîîdicq anIsi six I ,îîniets," nt
200 etiiplO>és vitre teniî'ioririly tlircwn i of d cork.

CLOTH FOR A ROAD FOUNDATION.
At MalasViîîcyard. a towîi lit ascîst< the Mas.,,a-

clitiscîts higlîwny nutioritics foutnd. in building ia'uluii
ronds, that tipon icoose, sandy soil. niuci >ton.c Is uato.i ly 10,lîtg
driven into the saiid In xucli casecs gravel %%lienî acct.%îlct lio%
been placcd uîpon the~ sanci tO a depli (Il 3 tir ýj in.. and te tienne
laid on titis. ly se ioing the cost isgriratiy redii Tiuerc' l>udîî
nogravel et MatîaVineyarsi.clieapcotton cntu liaî recetiîly been
sprotad uîpon tic saint aîîd oer tat the stçbit- IL lias twuen ftuîîî
Iliat the eand docs net thonî vrk up tlîroughd tlîe iouî. andl îuci
icss ittone is rcîuîircd. Laiyers of tarred papvr %v%.re tried, ut %% iîl.
o:'I sutccebs, aes he sione pressed through e i,î. 'C ils ri proiiasly
the first road fouîndation ever nmade %ilitlî dllti. 'l'le tsiluitwint;
maîcrials havc In various placces beîti iîsecl as rknd miateri.il, naniels.
coik. coînpresscd Jîay, niartîle, pins, oiciarîhe.nster and othier
siielis, tend, iroi rend steel.

SPECKING AND BRUSHING WOOLEU GOODS.
Aftcr zlicaring cornes specl<ing. Tite goods slîotîld tic drawn

ovur the spccl<ing table andi ail specks, bum, etc., remomIe Ink
Is sonictiînes uscd for coloring tien whîite or lighit speçl.s Wlici
this can bc judiciously done. itlis mcl more quîicidy acconîplislîed
tlîaî by picking thcmn out with Uic Irons. Witte ordinary !Macit ink
there is danger of spotting the gmoIs tinlcss they bu very Jark. A
gond lnl< can bc madle by tising comnmon printer s ink, reduciig it
te . iquid by addisîg spirits of tcîrpenîine. Il tlîe goods lie iight,
the inlc may ho reduced tu corresponid. It slîculî lie apjîlied %uitiî
a pointcd stick .%fter sîiciiîg, (lie goods Iihculd bic dr.twn over
the percli and tlîerougliy inpcc.and if any tiîrcads aire waîîting
îliey may lie scwed in by a carefisi, finie drawer. ThiJs, houvrver, j,
net approvcd of. belicving it te bu fur botter te rectify ýiucl initer
fetîions before the good'., arc fullcd. wvhicu is the only way t0 have
thie gonds absolitueiy perfcct. Tite picc sîould aiso bc vamned
te find if uliere are anv iîole', and te mend sucli as cal, be niendcd.
and niake allouacces fur sich ihmperfctîiohns is calitot lie rcl1fied

When this is donc, ilie goxs mia bo brustied pr",p.ir.tto¶y to
pressing. If the pressing s (lone in press-1)nper%î tlîcy slîoiî lie aï
eveniy and ciuseiy p)iporcd as p,,sïitlc. an i afuer r'itinin,, ici tlh..
press several lieurs tlîey slîculd bc taken ouit andi r.-pîp',rgNl %.)
tin the parts of flic cloth svlicli were foldcsl be hir.)tigltt ii'îthe.
middle of tlîe paliers, wlinn tlîcy slîonid rceive a s'coînd lirc-,i-ing
The ternec for tlin tu remain in thc i.ess %tuld ix' goverm.l l'y
tlîc weight of the goods, and deteriînine-I by the, jtiîgrîs'sî ni ilhn
finiblier.

W. Tiis", j I3ciscr. 1. Dcavis, A. S.isseville..and 1; IRichar.l-
son. ail furriers. an 1 L. NI. Dagenais. A Payeur. and 1, Leîîeiitîîal
tailors. ef 'Moatreal, %vere clîarged wvitl iarbon on buptemlî.-r itlt.
Tiiese nmnt are ail alleged ten have set lire to thuir usIiestces
and have înost of themn ,ccured more or mess insourancc m.îney. 'rite
insurance ccmpanies liad been for saneiie Iuil)jcied'ie oa nuinlîcr
cf Cires tîcat Look~ place in bubiness howSes wîîlîout cle.ur e.îns. and
thercfore set men te nîcile secret enltiirlu iwitlî the pressaiit resuit.
Çrown I'rosecutor Quinn lias stated ilînt lie lias qitet cnott-,It evi
dence te indict lIce pris;oners and uliat tic charge, cmlbr.tce a very
large territory 'Mr. Quinn ha3 jusî retnrned fr.sii New York,
wlîc lie lias been ioohclng omp the records (if Deicr onitUers of
tîce accused. Seme of tlie prisoner-> are sail1 tsi have lîcen co)n-
cernedl in tic incendi.triàm iii teneticnit lî'use-s ici Niiw York ctt,>
years ago. Ir. Quinen câtiuiates the total ainounit ef iî,ur.&nçe
paicl eut in the tires at ever a million dollars.
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ROTHSCHILD BROS. & 00.
ld3fauerr. >lAnu factuirera, Agents

anmd Importers

BUTTONS.

Oracvs- 4 66 & 4 (>l IUrvad«ay. N.
23 Rue .ie la Victoire, PAris Fiance.
si & s3 Front St. Ltax!. Toronto.

WILLÂX OÂ3~a Cook
Maanufactus'ers of @al kinde or

Hackle, Ciii, Comb and Card Pins, Picker Te.th, Needie
Pointed Card Ciothlng In Wood and Loather for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
liadules. GUi% ar.d WVool Combi made and! rvpalred:.1wls Rope Nfakers' Pins. t>icker Pins, Special

Springt. Louait an.! Siauttie Springs, Englth Cast-Scoel Wire. Cotton 13mding and. General %fiti Furnishings

Bioomfiela Avena, ana Korrà, Caa NswAm, N. J.

JOHN W. BAýbdLOW
Manuuftotur.p of

Loom Pickers,
LAWRENCE, MASS.

This tut repreesnta larlowax rat. Slow lecer

with solid lulteriocktngt fiaot, l'ut. Fet,. 20, 1889.

The Parkhurst RdJrr Pîcker la guaranteed
superior for cleeanlng Wool, Cotton or HaIr.
Our new Picker Feeder Ua a declded puccessa,
If your work la flot satlsfactory Ut wll pay you
to write to the ATLAS MANFC. CO.

NEWARK, N.i.
Steel Ring Burring Machines a Specialty.

Alliance Assurance Co.
Etiablishe! ,84 -: flez. 0111ce. LoNnoN, 1!ng.

SUILÇRIIt CAI'ITAL.. *25.9,000.0

RTr. Ila. l.oxv, RoTH#SCIIILD, - Chlinn
Ront. Leis.ti Esq., . ChiefSccrotary

alrnhca Officc In Canada,
127 St. James Steet, - - Moz2treal.

0. H. McHENRY, Manager.

!aSt g4ç flo*e
p.renoë. W.e report lwboept nio b

Wene 8, reý fCsRit Oe Ont ali
unUpItfl~aow pu - UokVe.

The R. Forbes Co.
(Llnitteil>

manufacturer0.

For Hroc!ory ana othor work

W EBSTER.mm&
OIL

AEXTRACTOR

Feed-Watq>r Ileater
and Purifier

AGOREGATE SALES
400,000 HORSE POWERI

The Webster Feed Water Ileaier is the only he.-at
Cr ini the market that nuil work saîtsfactorily an con-
nc-tgcn with Exhaut~ St.am Moat ng.

Evc-ry machine guarantc.,d and furnisthcd subject
tO 3o daY3s trial.

Send for ilintrated Catalogue of WVebster 011 Ex.
tractors and Steatu Sfparators.

'tL'mc wRg arling Bros.MONTREAL

Sterling Advance Tables.
Cloth, 75 cts.; Leather, $i.oo.

Eachar's Sterling Àdvalla Tables
22'~ ta îoo per cent., advance.
Cloth, $-..25 ; Leather, $1.75.

1lalla's Illtal'st Tables
At 3 per cent. and al1SO at 4 ta îo per
cent. $3.oo.

Lither bookc sol.! sepatately.

Second edition. Cloth, So cts.

BllChal's Ster lillg Exciailge Tablas
by Sthis and î6tlis ; also Amierican or
Doincstic Exchange at botli discount
and premiusn, tic. S4.oo.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Stattoner.. l1lank lUook Nalters

and 1'rinter.

1755-1757 Notre Z=8e et, Montreal

A. EICKHOFF
manufacturer and Dealer irn

Ilatters'. Furriers'. Tailors'.
Glovers' audl Shirt Cu.tters'

KNIVES AND SCISSORS.
1Ntives fl'r &Il li.,-ft lusireosa atways on lîand sud

and traice..

No. 381 BRCiOME STREET,
Moiveem Bro»aw" &a~ Bowers.

NEW YORK CITY
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t1ýe N¶Is

The Streetsvilie isoolen miii Es stili siaut ciown
Tue Monitreat Cotton Ca. havse advsanced tiatir iinings front f

ta ten per cent.
G. Anderson & Ca., of Taronto, whaiesaic dealers in bats 1

caps, liase assigned. It is thaigit tiiît the assets svEll bd equai
the liabiiities.

The Globe Rubber Co., af Qubec, lias been awarded $i
andl casts, tic extent of thuir suit against L. B3. Montgomery & C
Taronto. for goods salal.

lir. Siieriif, of Lamas & Son, Sierbrooke, Que., lias bi
making a tour En the hower provinces during the tErne the Mill
cioseal dossu on account af the svater

The WVallaceburg Flax Company have nawv aver $îa,ooo wo
of untbreshed fiax stocked Up in tiacir yards, andl more: coining
Tho ivrn of mariufaeaairing it svilh bc begaîn En a short tinte.

The ss'al.-paper tactory of WVatson, Poster & Ca.. MIontreail,
darnageal ta tlic e.sent of $io,ooa by Cire a tew d èys aga. For
nateiy the stock %vas unhurt, andl tbe firm are able ta tili orders

The Grant Tanning Company. Woodstock, Ont., are apply
for incorporatian ssith a capital stock af $90,ooo. Tht-y ssEll
quire the business aof. T. Grant. andl wil manufacture leatil
feit goods. etc.

Thle affairs ot the Worsted & I3raid Ca. ot Toronto juncti
referreal ta last naantb, bave not been setîleal. but the tactorý
being operateal. meantîme, under the administration of
Clarkson. svii MmN. Sykes as superintendent.

Tue Nlica Boiler Coveritig Company of Toronto are attcrini
mantacturers and thetnsae a neis idea En hoiter covening, sshicl
highly spoken ai by very campetent engineering authorities Thi
Enterested should invesaîgate the question at the campany's offi
No. 2 Biay street.

One ai the rnost interestîng exhibits of the Machatnery Hall
the Toronto Exhibhition this manth. ssas a brusseis carpet Ic
shown in aperatioti by Talbot, Cockroit & 1Irey, cairpet mn
facturers, of E lara. Ont. The loDim %vas generally surmauindeal
anr admining crosvd. Titis firm contempiate iaking WîVlton cari
aiso.

The Calvcrt.Waison 'Val Ca. compose.] of 1 S. Wilsoîn
ZE Calvert. baste starteal En business iii Toronto a, broker

iorcign and domebtie ssools. Cotton andl ramie. Witlî rcgard
the last narne.. they inform us that îlîcy are preparcal ta fotan
ramnie nouls in any qiîantity. andl nt prices favorabîle ta tue En
duction of thEs newv and important fibre Enta (.atnada

.Twa accidents oi a similar nature accurreal in thec Canada
tan 'Mill at Cornwall a fcsv days ago. WhEle Il Dualin -«L% «mý
ing En puttiaîg on a new roofaihe feui througl, an open trip d,
aliglîting an tite looms Seeral ritis ssere broken. ana be sas h
shaker. A tew d«lsys aiter S. Cairns alsa fell through a trip dl
anald bdis tliglilroken- Bath men are duing steil.

Application for incorporation lias b-en mnade liv the Go
Rapt andl i3cting Company (Limitel>. ssiti a total caipital of S
000 andl haitdquarters at te City ai St Catha-incs. Ont . ta m-
facture nope and belting. tan Ir-ather. etc. The names, of tht ai1
cants for incorporation are J W Coy, manufactturer. Il LE
mcchanical superintendent. 1-1. Flumerfelt. tanner. andl F A C
aIl af St. Catharines, andl L. C. I<aý monal. l3arnistetr, oi Wellanî

The tenders for the leaing or sale of the Ontario Goverrmc
bindcr tuine factor>. nt tht Central Prison. Toronto. sîcre consiah
this rnonth by the cabinet Tsso tendemrssc recrivcrlt. but
examination it ssas fund l t bnth diflcreal lu several t-latter
detail inomn tht tcrms oi tht proposcal c&)ntract as ".t out bly
Gaîernimeat. Tht-v wvenc bath rejete%., anti tht parties ssho
tendcre-] %scre noti*ie.] that the necess-ary alterattons in 'Ile fo
of their tenders must bc made". and vere >given sîntil a certain 1

ta put En teniders iii ait aîneaîded forain. Tii was accordiîgi (lonie
and tiiesc tvo offers werc coniadereti by the Gos'ornmienit. It Es re.

__ ported that a lc.ise of the tactory %vill le matIe tojalîn 11llaam
wvooi merchant, Toronto. who wvaï one of the tendesurs. and wlho
lias becn selling agent fur the factory tluring the trnie it was oupc

iveC rattLd by the Governiancaît.

'l'le W~iaanEperg NorMI'ctrsays .Tlîc mioule>reccis'ed for aa.
.nd toba's fla'x prothîce this year svill furmn a more important iteni in
ta the revenue of the Carniers than evcr beforc in the itistory of the

proince. In the course of a conversation with a gentleman
or intercsted in the fiax grade lie staied that the quantit>. cxported
o. wauid aulouint tu fuiiy one million and a quarter butshis Of this

nearly anc million busheis wvould bL taken by Johin Livingstone. of

2en ijaden, Ont . wiîo turtis it Enta ail cake for the European markets
Vas r. Livingstone's agent in this country is Il. Erbach, of Grettua.

Ilesides this there will bc a local consuimptian of trom flo.ooo ta

90 g.000, bushels Priccs for flax wvill bc considerably lasser titan last
in. ycar. Mien Et .as wvorta $z --5 a bushiel. It Es expected tbat the

market %wili open this scason art about 65 cents.

vas *rîe cecctric stormn which passed over centrai Ontario. on the
't- ith inst.. was vcry ses'crt at Aimnte l'or a tErne the sky svas
t- almost continuousiy atlaante vith iigitning. anal thecrasîing af the

ng thunder bardly cetseal durang the -.iulen,e of the bturmn Rain
ig camne down an slhets andl sorte hiait tell also. w~hite the wind up-

rooteal trees. broke (lawvn tences. uinroofeal barns ani smasied svin-
ier. dawvs. The most seriaus damage toak place on the preiies of tiat

Aimante lCnitting Co.. wherc the force of the winl %vas suicl that it
on. tare the roaf clean off a gaod portion af the vearchaaasc andl office.
y is the iran andI sheathing being torn away from the rafters. It till

b betwccn thc two buildings, and 1ilenry Gray. watchman. handa nar-
raw escape lrom being struck The rain poureal in an a large

ta stock of finished goods stored in the ssareiîouse Georqc W Ward.
i Es superinteudent. estimaites thic total damage lit nat less than $i.0o0.
CisC A teiegram froin Ottawa. publishiea in a Winnipeg papcr
ces. rccntly. reads as folaws IlThe I)puty M\inister of Agriculture

hias just returneal frorn Manitaba ani the Tcrritories. andl %011
*at report on the greait prospect ef profit ta settlers En Rlax crops It

>OM eau be sassea at the sirst pioughing of twe prairie. andi is wortli a
nuit- dollar ta a dollar ami a quarter a bu-lhel Tise.average tis year
by is tventy.twao Inittvîs per acre, -If tlle Depity Minister lias becn

lets corrcctI> repartcd. lac lias iaecn badlv nisinformiea The officiai
average of fias this year in Manitoba is picea ai fifteen bustiels rer

andl acre. anal the usuai average yield Es iess titan bas; beenl etinîated
s in for this year. The price %tatel Es aiso muelih too higia. the usuial
1 ta range bcing about 75C per bushel. thnugli lat yeatr's prices toucheal
lisît as high ais $t.z5. No <iaubt fiax cuti bc grossin ta advantagc on a
tro- larger scale in 'Manitoba. bt itit susccptibility ta daniage from late

spring trusts renders Et nccessaI.ry thiat fiax gr-maing -hotila lie
ra- adoptrd svith, Caution. %sshile every Crirm grassýv soine fias. no

on hudmake at aIaigoprnia o i»zt4-Ws, Vainc

îdly RECENT CANADIAN PATENTS.
lbar

(.1, INTERE'T T. hti. AS%.E'
E. l Lbaleli and liA J. ACh-Cr. bath1 ai Mccasta. 'Midi , have

%vr pattriacal a liack having hiandieï lit Ets %ide, andl cl.ratrt. for cic
20.- greater convenience in ctrr) ing.
mu- 1 linnr «.acIn. Gel-rgia. ha. li.tenteýl a5 proCeýs flir naking
lPhi- a filiion.Il %tucking in ssliici the iipper or %ville portioin Ilf t lt-g

Ilis 2%C<nneclea t.' tlle nairrïbs part a Isi'. .111kfr b% ani ,ntcrme.iec
o portion. the %cam'. of which run latcrally This %ilii gise tht- lioc
j a anuch imprasea4l tpiw--rnnce

ýnts 'M. StocKnmrier andl C.. A. Itronaughî. both ai LoI ;.ata. Cal.
ýrcd have irnventeal a cc.mlaincd pirasol andl fan. The mnatrrial of ate
on parasol is sa arrnM;cd that st anay lic drassu into tht shape .i fan

S of bw tht- asitac .9 IIliding stêm and CiamEC rabs
the 1. $ci tm iet-.. N Y .bas insenteIl a %%sIstn -f marking
itad patterns on iallric%. Thte y-.lem c,,rîsistsai.i Marking laar.i having
rms coýlortt] pigment -,n its; surface. an.l a I)izr sslieci ssuhîl lave- er
tour andti rnsfers. the pattern tu the matcrial ta bc ceiared
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TEXTILE MACHINERY (New and Second Hand)

9L"Engiàsh Sales Attcndecl.

CARD CLOTHING ';,,kinCni

Condenser ApronsPli BuledSroces
Oak-Tannecl and White Belting

Cotton Banding, Rhin Spindie and Braided
Shuttlos, Plckers, Hoddles, Harness
Patent Frames, GENERAL FURNISHINGS

ROBT. S. FRASER
3 ST. IIEJLEJIŽZT ST... MO~TR~EAL

BROADBENT'S HYDRO EXTRACTORS
Direct Steam Driven. No Shafts or ]3elting rcquired.
Suspenided on Links and requiring no Foundation.

Adapted for IRanufactories, Dyehouses, Laund ries,
Chemical Works, Sugar Refineries, etc., etc.

THOKÂ8 ]BROAIDBENT and SON~S
CENTRl MRON WORKS

CHAPELHILL, HUDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND

J <1< s jar <qsd l ii. 811.1 e 11 < CO.. 164 MeGill Stree~t. 3iolitireal.

Î. ROBIN, SADIER & HAWORTH
MONTREAL andi TORONTO

So.Cthereltn
LAU RIE ENGIN E 00. Stt atn MONTREAR

Solo .gentit li 1' r o o r ilarbec

NORTHEY 00., Mt. EN NER
161unsstnçturt,-. of ail kindsl ofC

P UMPS, CONDENSERS and
- '- HYDRAULIC MACHINERY

and CONTRACTORS

1o
COMPLETE
MOTIVE
PLANTS, etc.

IMPROVED

CORLISS
ENGINES
Iih Pnessuv ndes

ndCompound

Feed-WaterHIeaters
Sand Purifers

HEAVY FLY-WHEELS a Specialty

3 sr-V. srr.9
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NI. L. Peck, Ne%. Vark. lias inventeri a combinced bicycle and
vaik ing costume, consisting of a short auter skirt titted with an ad

ditia,.-ia length made to fasten inside, but whichi nay bu let down
and made into the ordinary wvalking dress at wiil.

il. Il. liant. Boston. M\aýss, lias iîiveîited a spindlle for spinfling
machines. The device consists of a combincd boister andI whirl.
the parts of svhich tri- formed tipon opposing faces wvith bail bear.
ings and balis.

0. L. 'M\ason. Cleveland. O , has invented a garmient hoox.
having a tongue extenling tiiroigli thc shank and liook propcr
This device prevents the bo.ok front being accidentaliy unfastt:tted

C A. Farmier and J l>arnall, bath of Bristol, Enîg., have ini-
ventcd a device for knitting wvoolen silks and like articles The
invention consisis cssentially of a block or framie into whicli i set a
row of adjustable pegs.

Il. Cruse. Salford, Lancaster. Eng ,hlas inented a looni
simute. viith a badiy made of aluininuni. The %huttle lias a yarit
bridge and a tongue bridge c.ast in vie. The tongîîe is constructed
of siigbtly bowed strips of steel, and lias a bpring for retaining it ini
uts open or closed poitions

il. Raffloer & Ca.. Ilavana, Cuba, have paiented a spinnixg
jennv. wvith svhich is also combined the mechanism for -!Xr.iting a
tîwo parts extensible and caîîtracâile stop lever.

S. Spencer. J. S. Lord, G. S Lord, ail of WVhitelieId. Eng.,
have pauented a machinc for %waslîing yarns. etc. The invention
consists of revolving pins whicli correspond with tootlîed %vormed
svhcels revolving in opposite directions .tliese latter are in coin-
bination wviul a rising and falling hank frame carrying rods

The I3russels Tapcstry Company. Chauncey, ZNewv York<. lias
patented a curtain stick and guide The device consists of asliding
rod that can be aitered ini lengthi to fit varioussized wvindows at ssill.

G. PM Ilil., Richîmond, Virginia. lias patented a darning device.
consisting of a metal ring having blunt fingers reaching toward the
centre of thse ring. The article to bc darned wviil bc strctched over
this.

C. B3. Wright, of St. Paul, Minn., lias patented a sîceve
expander for ladies' dresses. The devicç consists of a series of
strips of U-shaped mai criaI connected together wvith .1 fabric. The
whole is fastened to the ilîterior of thîe sleevc and is collapsible.

Tro Manufacturers.
A P1RRNI of Manîtfacturers' .ýccnts. selling to thie Rtiait Dry (".oojs trade of
£.Ontario. have an openmuxg (à~ aticilter good un in ois ni.î~n fit*t

refcgcnccs.- Addres-
MANVF~ACTVRERS' AGEM~S.

Caro Cas'a.mAs JCotIAL ot 'm.i.

WANTED-Siiation Fà. iiherm rd. ca-tslincrc%, wos%îcd'.. dici,;
an.s ud fiann.-l. TnMtîeru. n,1 indusiriou,. 1'r.îcticat cuptience

fron m o r 0c. Açldrt liîshr Tuie CAsAîmAN ]oet..ma. .,r FiIIs
Montreal. Que.

W ANTIZD-To tout. or a paramîrri,u in. a oce.t W&Irrn N18i1. %Iul have
roo.t cusioni tratdr. Adlrrss -Woolen Mi7Tir CA-iîsmas jOLI%tAt

or 1.AvtaRmcs. 'Monsrcal. LQue.

New York and Boston
Dyewood Co. Mnnîifmîciairs'ra ai

MONTREAL EXHIBITION.

'rite Mu1întrt.al Exhiibition was this year a nmore tiîcctsful tîie
from tie eNliîl>iors point of view titanî those (if pres ia'îi' yarsq
The exhîihits reiating tu the textile traties %Qre. liovever. very lkw
'l'le Mlasl<a I >ounm Qiltiîig C'o. liad a ta'.teîiilly arrangeaI displiiy
ai down qîilts. cîîslioiis. etc . mnîîy of thîe îu.ttertisne re ait tî'.gn4'

of ne' ind nttracti% v colorings.

'te Caniada Rubher Co made a-i e\hibit tif wasterprooaf cloîli.
ing anti otier articles tlîat attracted a gati I tîal ofl notice lTe
Globe Ruhber Co., of Qîiehec. also had a big eiilit oif Nvat .îr
conts. rîibbers. etc. Crecina Bras.* of Ge~orgetownî. t lut . hatI aiu
c\htbit or the iatest imaproveients in knitting mnacîiiîîc . the e\laibit
Nwas trt.itigecd iii à1 very plensing mîariner. and the m.arldîg of thîe
machines %%as a source of niticl inîcrest. *ïhvre %%crv'a miiîuîiber of
cxlîibits of faîicy %vork and sniaiier artices But tem.il' mîaiiuic-
turer wvere conspicuuus; 1a thîe a.libeliçe of csilit. I'uruîiture anid
îiptîalstery %vcre wveIl represemîttit by --iîaî f tlit Ile.iing lit mai, of
th lioti .'iiiuioî. Tlie Maîitre.al E shLitivii br.niglt na nî lreu ina
ber of the wvesterni siosilen mantifactuirer. nong suhin wvere Mir
lCendry. of the Atibuirn Wolîi 'Millï, P'eterborouîgh . '%r. Lati.
mer, Perths. manager for R. Gemmie & Sous . 'Mr. Lomas, sitar.
brooke. '.\r Tliorburn. Almionte. and a nuniber of otliers

CHEMJCALS AND DYESTUPFS.

Manifacuturers are heginning slosvly ta ortier in the sulîplia.s
fior tîseir uvinter requiremenîs. 'rite market i.s at lîreïeuit quict, but
therc arc signs of early imnprovemient. Tuiera are lbut ft-\ altera.
tions ini price ta note. Sal soda lias adv.snce I. but %ulpliaie -)f
copper and gambier have not advanced. The foiiowving are arîrrent
quotations in \Igntreail

131etliing powtler ..................... $ 15 tca $ 2 10

Bicari, soda............................2 z5 235
Sai S. -h ............................. (.712  0 70
Carbutmc acid. i lb. boulies ................ a 0 -'5 a ýj
Caistic soda. 6o ........................ z 1 o -1o
Caustic soda. 7o .... ............ 2 2 z5 2 15
Chulorate oif poal.........................o il 0 .1o
A\lum.......................... ....... i 1a 4o 1
Copperas ................................. 0 70 0 75
Suiplur fleisr ........................... i 3o i 75
Silpir roîll............................ 1 50 ' "t 5
Stilphlate af copp2r ... ................... 4 0 3 o')
Whiite stigar Of lcal ..................... a 0~ 071 a s
l3ich. lxotasIl ........................... 01 mo .

Suimac. S:cily. per ton ..................... ( 5 7" 005
Soda a.sl. 4b " ta sil'>...................m .1 .3 b
Ciîip lgas. ........................ 2 as, 10
Castor ail..............................o C.im s, o .'l
Coacnît oil ............... C â1 0 o7

122 PEARL STREET- NEW YflRK

'-'D ''ErWOOOholleicai1s an& DycatffÉ,
Soie Agents for th icAGF ANILINE COLORS 0F EVERY KIND
United States and Canada fnr tise

ACTIEN-CESELLSCHAFT FUR ANJLIN-FABRIKATION SECh sYAL IZRIE AIARN
Manufacturers of ANILINE COLORS, Berlini. CetISUUQ ru oo:frWo BLUE, GREEN, YELLOW, ec

NEW YOI<: 55 Iterciaîan -A.
: li 4~11 1a 1157 Iligts qt.

l'Ill L.A1EiT-1 A~ - :22 anad 124 Arcla St.

A. W. LEITON, tii llughwsn bt $uth. HAMILTON, ONT.

Also CAUSTIC POTASH FOR WOOL SC')URING

WVRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents - HMLOOtHAMILTON, Ont.
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BIDr)EFORD, ME.

MANUF ACTtJRERS

Loi: ài~r Lo: larimo
0Fý SuI>E-RIOR QUALITY

ADMLOMAS & SON,
~A D A MSHERBROOKE. QUE.

Flannels, Dress Goods and Tweeds
801i1119 Agent$, JAS. A. CANTLIE & C0.

Toronto and Montical

IlWe hold thes safe."

The Doilnion BilrgIary ifiarantea Co.
Litited

Head Office, Montroal, Can.
CAPITAL. $200.000.

Insuralico acaisss burcl1ary and itQu%clbreaMIrg. lcolicies cicar anti frco
fr.nn caku rr*rij~ lua

.JOHN A. COOSE, Ciat. &Aie.

THONKAS XKEALEY & CO.
Maanufacturmr 

Of

~ ~- Wddsd Carpot
ç 1 Lining

and BlAIR PàAOB

Hamilton, Ont.
sil Orrica:

74KALEY STAIli PAU> 24 CATNARINE ST. NORTH

H, W. KARCH.,
IfESPELER, ONT.

MacIhinery,
ruuiinc Mille

Cloth Walers. NWol
andi %Vatc Ijulstl.
L)n2m SI-0ol Wandcrs.
Roelos. Spooinrc andi
I'oublior Macbines.
R.ng Twistema Card
creels. Rac Oustera
i>ead Spindle Spooler
WFr %varp et Presser

%ctzng Ciet.et.

THIOMAS KER 0 J. IIARCOIJRT

l" & HÂCoou]RT9
ESTABLISHED 1857

Orders by Mail
wfll recelve prompt
attention. Walkerton, Ont.

VILLIAE INITILI Z oiso

LOCKWfOO, HUDB[RSVIELUS £ROLAND.

WituiIng Machinery, linprovect Self-Achsig Mule, Suspenaled
Steain l>rIvn Contriflagal lydro-IUxtractor. Tentcring andi

Ibryinir Machintes, ]Paient Wool andi Cotton Dryer, l'aient IWool

.'lcouring Machçinue, Cross Baislug Ntatline, l'aient Crabblng anai

WIVnring-on Machine. Warp Siming, Cool Air Drying andi ieama-

Ing Machine, andi othet- ioolen Machinery.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

WM. SHAW CO0., Agrents,
164 MoGIU Street - Montreal.

Manufacturera of

BOBBII4S and SPOOLS of every description
For wooien, Cotton ana Rope muls

Extra facilities for supplyiag new iils
antd flitg large orclers

Correpo-deac solIcIteti. Orticrs pronply fUlleti.

-W ma-
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JOHN HAL;LAN,
83 & 85 Front St. KAt. - Toronto'
88 1'rlncefts Street. un - Vnnilp.g,

. iholcalo Dealer in

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN WOOLS,
Sumac, Japoraica. &oc.

]LONG & B3ISB3Y
DttALItS IN

Forelgu andi Doinestin

WOGL AND COTTON
OEEtLCOMMISSION MERCIKANTS

HAMILTON, ONT.

A. T. PATERSON & CO.

Importe ms of,, Foreign Wools
35 St. Francols Xavier St.

MONTREAL, Canada -.

TItE SMITH WOOLS1'OCI CG.
Mantufacturers.anti Ilgeaier, In ail ZI.neu of
'WoolStocIt, Shotldlen,&c.,Grauied Woolen
Itagut, CarbonhIlng and N.etttralixlng.

lmrIlcs pr'.cs pa Iaflo r &oIV Picins. oien
and Cotton Rags -eas c iadWs c.
porcltascdl or worked up and rctursied.
219 Front St. E.. Torontoj 1Foot of Ontario St

The Montroal Blanket Co.
Mý%anufacturers of

Shoddies, Wool Extracts
and UpholsteringFlocks

Ornte antil Worku: COTE ST. P'AUL
P.0. Adircsa: MONTIMIA

ROBTU S. FRASER
Woolt, Cottons, NolisYarns

SpOCiaItie. t

Eniglixii Pick Lesmbs ai )ou'uîs
ForcigI Wools auad Noils

Egylptiaa, raic Ilcrtvia#t Cottoits
Faetel l'aras

3 St. Helen St., MONTREAL

JOHN REDFORD

Satupio andi Stock Itooms.

16 George St., HALIFAX, N.S.

DAVID KAY,
Fraser Elirlisg, - Iloeètrcat

'wM. rAEiKs & SON. ]Ltti. St. John, N%.IL
C. G. EL'RICK dcCO., Toronto.
ASCIIENlIACU dcCO.. Nanchetea.

rUTKANN. Blarmen. Germany.
Cornespondence Solillted.

WM«. D. CAMERON,
Wooea' d~cottott mataiefactturers'

A4gent,

HTALAX, N.B., & ST. JOHN, N.B.
AddIrest F.O. Box 401,- AFN,.S

Lach'uto Shutt1o and B--obbhiý Woike

fuann

1%t. lire Mew liurgoitt Stitittie%
Manîtîfctur it Canaa.

SIubbing, Rouing and ait kinda
Sof Bobbinsand Spools for

Cotton and Woolan Mdilla.
woê hsait alway, oit liandî

a 14argo àtock of
Titurotagitly Seasoiteti

Lutuber.
IlOrders soliclted and ail wvork guar.

21tItt o give satisfaction.

MIHN HO0PE & Co.
LACIf-UIE, 11.Q.

C. G. SARGENTS SONS
Granïteville, Mass., USA

BUMIDERS 0F-

WOOL WASIIERS, BURR PIOKERS
WOOL DIRYE ES, etc.

SEND FOIR ILLUSTRATEfl CATALOGUE

MISSISSIPPI MRON WORKS

Ma,,pcurr*of 1-tgliai or Amerlran Fuilivoq Nilla and rajhers, Ilooz llkrra, >Er-
haliii Fan Drir'a, J>,éafrrat, licinry Force fp or k*ire Ditug, frair F.o.d J,>impç>,
shap(,mg, >iatto"», Capinge9, 111il-pS, Gtrlgirla

Fidit eq4lmetat of1 $"ils of erery kind. YOUNG ]BROS.. Almonte, Onu.
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HEMOLIN.

Tiso dyestuif known as Ilemoli n lias now beca on the market
long enough ta show lis value and ta allow the promise of its MtIN
grcater success ht consists of i dry powdcr, casily soluble in cold
watcr and very caslly soluble in hot, without appreciable rcsidue-
This proix-rty classcs it. sa far -as convenlence ln use is concernedl
nmong tlie anilin calors ht contains the colaring matter of the
logwood in a purer and marij conccutrated form than logwood
extracts

l'lie ordinary llquid extract of logwaad is. as evcry dycr l<naws,
an cssentially " nasty " article. It is thick, x'iscous and sticky. not
easy ta %weigli out nccuratiy. loss usually occurring during the
opertion. Tiso barrels cannotib ie ntircly cmptied with case.
E'xtrentes of lient and cold affect st injurloissly, and. on slight provo-
cation. fi passes into fermentation. It is often adulterated ta the
taxsi dcpgrec of endurance. Thz barrots are lhable to, leak. Tiso
extradas rarclly dissolve clear in cold wvatcr, and tic hat solutians
in coollng often deposit a large amount af!I muck " Tliey arc o!
very variable composition, somne caniaining a good deal of tannin
malter. some higlîly omddiied. some giving pure shades, while
otiiers give dull toncs. Hence it is liard ta say how ant extraci
wili wvork until cansiderable experimenting hias bern dane.

The so.callc solid extracis are really like tliick piieli. They
arc slowv ta dissolve in hot waier and are practically insoluble in
colxi wvair. The adulteration o! the so.calWe salid lagwood extract
seems tu bc carriexi still further than in tîte case of the extract, for
adulterations are less easily niced in a solixi than in a liquid ex.
tract Tlic use of chli. or cured logwood, has sa greatly diminished
of laie years, that the industry may be cansiderexi as wvaning. The
grcat bulk o! the clîip wood is against the use of i. as is aiso uis ex.
treinely variable tinctorial power. The extraction o! the chips by
the dyer is tediaus and wasteful.

The appearauce of a dycstuff which contains the coloring mat-
ter of lngwvoad. in the form of a dry powder, which is not affectexi
by lieat, coîxi or mioistslre. and wbich can bc accurately weightd oui,
marks a declded advance in the technology of logwood. Hemolin
is qulte frec (rons rcsinous malter, docs flot ferment and presents
no opporiutîity for loss in shipping and handling, lis great strength
is sbown b>' tiae fact that ;oo or 300 pounds Hiemalin will do more
and boîter work thaît a ton o! cured or cliip logwood.

The stability et lcînolini towards light bas bets, put ta severe
test. Tîte resimts show botter tsis logwood extraci dyeings; dye-
lnga. wvith clîip wood are about eluaI to it.

Tiso lýrlxc.s o! dycing lHemolin is much simpler and les
tedieus ilan %% ilth e extracts and chips.

In ordinaîryv blacki dyeing on wool. the wool is mordanîed as
sisual îxîtl chromte. chrome and tartar, etc . and dyed in a bath o!
ç; per cent if a jei blackx is desired. amatIl amounts of rod and
yellow colering malters arc ided To Cet the fuiîest bloomn in
.lycing Ilrmolîn ois wood. a smaîl amount o! acetic acid sliould be
added ta the dye bath To get a jet black wiîhout the trouble of
mixing. Ilemolin X X may be nscd. For ligliter blues, Hemnolin
X S in b.malIer lperce.ftagcs gives botter results than logvood cx-
tract 'Many excellent -lhades and tonos of color can be obtained
witlî miâtures o! 1lemoliti and andins.

Whcn it is desired ta get a full black on unmor'.lantcd wool.
Ilemotin 4.3oo is thc be-st grade To dye wool black witb ibis, it
is flot nccssaary to mordant lt. The color is dissolved in waler,
and the unmordaisted %%ool. or wvoolen goods, are boiled in the solu.
tion The black dcvelops rapidly It bas a fine and full body. and
its production is quick and uconùmical.

In dycing %%rith bluestone. soda ash running Icetile,liemalin Cives
excellent resulîs. and a dcc'ded saving cf time as reported by dyers
in >ert sag the ketile. owving ta the Mrater case and quicknes of
bandling tîte powdered Hlemalin over the sticlcy extract. The Icet-
ile is prepared 'xhîh lHomolin \ 0, blucsiono and soda ash. and
sortexiJ with tiese substances as roquired.

Tu producas a choap iron blackc on coîton the goods are mor.
dantod i n acoetateocf iran. fixed with lime water. washed and dyed
with Hienicilit X S. CInly 5 per cent. of the dye i roquirexi ta

devclop a black. The addition of a litilo Marin Yollaw Civ'es ajet
black.

Excellent sîntes -are dyed on coîton by padding tue gCods in a
îvoak solution cf Hlemolins X S, and thon pass tug tlirough; a solution
o! copperas.

To speck-dye mixed Couds cf cotton and %vool, they are mor-
danted wviîl chrome n.nd tartar. and dycd tviih 1lenolin X S. This
dyes the wool. To dyo tîte cotton. the goods are next dyed with
lemolin X 0, using bluestone and soda ash as mordants, In this

w-ny a handsonie and fast cotton black is obtained.
Cotton piece gonds are dycd black tvith 1lemolin X S by pad-

ding in a %vcak aîkaline solution of bluostone. iben cbromod, afier
xvbichi it is driexi an the bot catis. sizei and Éishec inh the usuil
way. Or ihey may be padded in an acctic; acid solution of Hemo-
lin, dricd, chronied andx finislhed.

On silk a fine black< is produced by padding wiîh nitrate of
iran. wishing and soaping, dyeing blue %vith yrpllo% prussiate and
muriatic acixi. mordaniing again wvith nitrate o! iran. and then, afier
wasliing. working in a bath of cutcli and dycing in a bath of Hemo.
lin X S and soap, after wliich the goads are revivifled.

Tanned leather develops a fine black with Hemalin X S. The
solution o! the dye is applicd wvith a brush. The color is struck
tvith copperas, and the leathor ouled and finishexi in the usual way.
Chrome tannage is soakcd in a woak solution of Hemoian. The
color is developed by oiling, after xvbicb the gooxis are flnisbod as
usual.

NEW DYESTUFFS.

BENZO Cîtaobtiu BLACKc N. (PKrtT14IL.)
This new Cotton Black differs front the aIder colors of its class,

such as Direct BlIue I3lacl, 13, etc.* as txitb an nfter troatment with
bichromate of potash and sulphate o! copper, it gives results ex-
coedingly fast t0 wvashing and acixi. M'hen dyed boiling on colton
direct. with an addition of soda, Benzo.Cbrome Blackx N gives a
benutiful Indigo B3lue. pretty fast ta washing and alkali, and very
fast ta actil and ligbt. Possossing these qualities. ibis dyestuff is
recommnaded for the production of indigo and nzvy blue sbades
viçbicli can bo discharged %wiih tin and zinc.

If cotton dyed as above and wcll rinsod. is put iat a fresh
boiling bath and trcaîed with four per cent. bichromate of paîash,
and three per cent sulpliate cf copper for lial! an hour. a black is
produced wbicb i excecdingty fast ta washin- ndx acid. This
black is also x'ery fast ta light, air, rubbing. ironing and perspir-
ation, ndx is only very sligbtly affccted by nîlkalios. The Farben-
fabriken vorm. Friedr. Baycr & Co., Elberfeld, are the inventors
and only manufacturers. Dominion Dyewaood and Chomical Co.,
Toronta. sole agents for Canada.

Dîaaccr DaE BLAcx G.
This nev: color (%vhich is a self color. flot a mixture) bas sanie

properties as the wvell knawn Direct Decp B3lack T. and Direct
Bluc.I3lack B3: but is cheapor in price and gives a coal blackc shade
ai ancdip. I ti very fast to acid. nîkal i. perspirat ion, and faster ta
light than logwood. For further particulars, addross the Dominion
Dyewood and Chemical Co., Toronto, sale agents for Canada.

ALIZARE-~EYELLOw 3 G <Povoicîq,
which surpasses the oIder producti o! ibis series hy its intense
greenish shade, as w.ell as by is greax clearaiess and puriiy.

i. D.isîipg.-liz-trine.ycllaw 3 G is dyed on wool tx'iib the ardi-
nary chrome mordant (bichromate cf potash ndx tariar, or bichro-
mate of potash and oxalic acid, or fluoride cf chrome), but the well-
known one-bath methad may aIso bc applied. For thte latter
purpose tue tract is dyed ia a bath ta wvhich aceîic ncid bas been
added. and alter samne bas beon exhaustod lte wool is chromed witb
fluoride o! chrome or bichîramate o! potash. Wiîh bichromate o!
potash similar shades are obtained to those produced by mordant-
ing the wvool first, ixhile. by treating it afierivards wvith fluaride cf
chrome. the shade is far greener and cîcarer. The clearest shades
are produced when mcrdantcd first wlitb fluoride o! chrome. The
color is ea.sily soluble. dyes leveu without any difficulty. and is o!
elqual value for dyeing pices o! yarn orjloose tvcol. Shades
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Other firmns ivould like to do good wvork; we have the plant, the knotledge,
the machinery and the ability, as well as the wish.

It isn't a question of who would, but WHO CAN do your Dyeing and
Finishing in the most satisfactory manner. What we do, you can rely xviII be
wvell done, and our prices will be found as low as the best work can be done.

You don't want any but the best wvork, do you? Ship to us your off-colored
Cashmneres, Serges, Henriettas, Tweeds, Yarns, Braids, Hose, Plumes, Union and
Soft Silk Rihbons, and we'll transform them for very littie money into choice sale-
able stock.

Send for Quotations.

R. PARKER & 00. à»r. 787 to 791 YO$CE STRIEET

DVERS and FINISHERS,, Toronto, Ont.
Telephones 3037 and 3640.

THE

BEST

ADVERTISING

MEDIUM

IN

CANADA QtArL«r TRLoDS JOURNAL
& ELECTRICAL SCIENCE REVIEW

]Pubflhod simultaneauuLy In Toronto and Mlontreal.
aubscriptlon. $1.00 a y.a:'.

REACHING

ALL

BRANCHES OF

PROFESSIONS

AND TRADES

INTERESTED

T HS Journal is devotd to the intrsts of Civil,
Mechanical, Electrical and 'Mining Engincers;
Stationary, 'Marine and Locomotive Eng-incers

Sanitary Engineers and worl<crs in the mnetal tradcs.
Machiriists and Iron and Brass Founders, and generaUly'
to Mill-owvners, Mianufatcttirers, Contractors and thle
Hardware trade.

The success of The capiaciiait Ettgisteer has been unprecedcnted'
in the history of trade journalismn in Canada, for flot only wvas it
encouraged and assisted from the start by able Canadian writers in
the various branches of engineering, but it achieved wçhat was stll
harder to accomplish-a sound (:nancial position within the first
year of its existence. The number of subscriptions reccived, and
the number of firrns %vho have sought the use of its advertising
pages, have jusuiied thec p::blishers in thrice enlarging the paper.
It is now twice its original size. ',Vhile this means a large growth
in advertising patronage, il also means a greater variety of reading
matter and illustrations for aur subscribere.

CONTENTS 0F SEPTEMBER, 1895, NUMBER:
PACK

Arnerican Patents 1 35
Iloîlers. Facts aboumt ........... 119
Can. Association of Statloitary En-

gIneerS .... .... : 22
Canada'% Railway Sytst::.......:23
Canadlan Electrical Association ... 123
Cast lron. The first ........... 123
Conmmee Superaîruenîryes.... 1Il4
Car Fender..... ....... 2
Delaware lýrealcwetcr.. .... i14
Electric Flasli%.... ...e:*:... 133
liayhutst, T. Il ................ **824
lndieator, and ils use... ..... 217
Industrlai Notes........27

Lake Prie IValer I'9rShn 22
1.iterary Notes *27Nlap of Ottawa Canal .. ......

NIetal Tracte l{cview ,......... iz7

NMining Matters
Mionteai, Ottawa and Gfflgtan
iBay Canal.
Nova Scotia Steel C"......... -
Nova Scotsa Turnado ....... .. 2
Ottawa Canal . ...l,
Packardl La:np %Vr, .. . :G6
Pittents, CanadiAn ........... j
l'ersonal .. ................. 34
Pi* I'se't cglî pet foot.....127
Railway and M.arine . :30
sisepherd, K %V...»..........
Tidal Motor* 2
Tornado in N.S.. . z:

1 Vaterous L::ginc %Vorki ...... s23
W iVeght's Reducer for Indicator tise 123

Setnd for Sa:ople Copy andI Advcrtlslng Rate%

BIGGAR, SAMUEL & CO.
(E. IL. llhc.oAR-R. IL. SAuaLKLI

62 Chtirels St-, TOROUTO, Out., or Fraser Illtg., 31ONTREAL. Queo.
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CARD CLOTHÏNB OFBVBURYDESCRIPTION

SAMUEL LAW &SONS, LIMITED
Establlshed 1816 MOORLANO AND ROUND HILL MILL$ Incorporated 1888

CLECKHEATON, -ENGLAND

il MAKERS 0F
Largest Manufacturors ln the World of

CARD CLOTHIING Plough-Cround, Side-Ground, Needie
--FoU and Diamond-Pointed

Cotton, Wool, Worsted, Silk CARD CLOTHING
aind uther i ihios M1aterials. jWith HARDENED and TEMPERED Cast Steel Wire

PATEN TEES AND MA11UFACTURERS 0F

Patent Rolled and Compressed Double Convex Wire, Angular, Fiat,
Round and Fiat, and Ordinary Round Wire Cards.

Samples, Prices and Testimoniais on application

ROBERT & COMPANY, -- 356 St. James Street, MVONTREAL
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wvlîetlîer dyed an wool mordanted fîrst. or chromcd aiterwairds, are
vcry fast ta a1kali, acid. stos'ing, ironing and rubbing, and in artifi-
cial lighit tbcyappear only vcry slightly altcred. They are also very
rc'istant ta atinosplierical influences ;tlîey stanid milling iairly wvell.
and oaly bieed slightiy on ta white waaol or cotton. 50, ibaât hl cases
wliere tlie material lias only to stand a moderato milliiig it is quite
satisfactory.

Alizarine-Ysellow 3 G is very suitable for combination .Ilhsd
Alizarine-Diamond and chîromc colors, and especially wvitbout
lirilliant*Alizarine l3ltie G. or Brilliant Alizarine Cyaaîne 3 G. gives
very fiery andI fast greens.

Sik wviîci lias first been nsordantedl with cliloride ni chirome.
can bc dyed a clear greenish yelloaw. anîd is very fast ta wvatcr and
soap.

2. Collton Priiituîig.-Alizatrino Yellaw 3 G is fsxed an cottqn
witls acetic acid. and gis'es a vcry grecnish yellow. Tlie best resuits
arc obtaincd .vbcn printiiîg an unoiled clotb. as wliîen printed an
oiued ataterial the color runs iaotîme wliie siigiitly. Aiter printlr.g
lt is steamned %viîl or witboîîî pressure.

TIse fastness ta wasbing as well as tIse fastness ta ligsit of tliis
yellowv is vcry good ;l>y mi'cing with brilliaîst Alizarine lilîse S P.
beautiful grcen ta olive slîades of gaod iastness ta svasbmng and
light a.re obîaîncd, %vlzlst by the addition of antlîracene brotvn.
beatutiful shades ai faslîion colors are produced. Alizarine Yellosv
3 G ca alsa be dyed on cottan clotlî, %whicli lias bcen first padulcd
witb chrome. rot further particilars and information, address the
Domiînion Dyewood andI Chemical Ca., Toronto, sale agents for
Canada for the Farbenfabrikens. vormals Fredr Blayer & Co..
Elberfeld, Germany.

THE WOOL MARKET.
Duriag tise past tbree or four sveekstbe Ontario scool market

bas subsidecl inta comparative quiet. Tlie fact is tisai tIse market
is Pretty wveil clearcd of %Vool, aîîd thse transactions are s'ery liglit.
In Troronta prices arc qsioted as follows : Super, 2s: ta 23eC xta
22 ta 24c.. fieece, combing, 24 ta 25ý clothing, 23C. There are
stili some enquiries for Canadian wvools in the States, but as tîse
stock hitre ls exhausted ilîcre is lcss interest in our wvools. In On-
taria the current trade ia foreiga wools is aise lilbt, as tue njills do
nlot appear ta bc stocking up.

tIONTREAL WOOL REPORST.
Our 'Mantreal correspondent wvrites : IlTbings are boaming la

the local woal markets. Thiere bias aircady been a substantial
adeance in prices ia the States and England. '%ontreal's wool
stock is at prescrit very law. the vessel expected last montis having
flot yet arrived. Thse cairgo of the delayed sbip comîprises 2,000
bales ai scool. Thse price ai Cape greasies bas gane up, and thsese
wvools cannai be bought naw for less thars 14!4 ta 1ilc., and an-
ather tive per cent. advance is daily expected."

The Cfih series of the London market wvool sales will open an
the 24th inst. Thse quantiiy ta be offéred for sale is rallier small,
being no more tisan 200.oa0 bales, and thse priccs are expected.to be
at least la per cent. in advance ai prescrit rates. Tiscre will pro.
bably bc na American purcisasers at the Lo.ndon openiag, as York-
shire tranufacturers will snap ap tîte stock at a price higlier ilian it
wauld be profitable for Amecrican buyers ta pay. An example ai
the siate ai the market. ast preserit, may bc gai from tise actiaon ai
a I3elgium purchaser who bougbt wvool uhat baid been sold int the
States. tbea shipped it bacli tgain ta I3eigium and realized a profit.
A party af Boston, Mass., buyers recently boughit a large quantity
oi woal in Landon. and before they seere prepared ta move it prices
advanceld. antI they soid oui tiscir stock la Loandon, at a.n increase
ai 1,' and 2 cents.

l' XW. Npw.%A. dry goods manufacturers' agent. brougbt
an action an bebali ai bis suife against the Mfontreal Street Railway
Company for damages sustained in getting off a car while in
motion. Tise court beld thsat tue accident arase ilîrougîs Mrs.
Newvman's own earelessness; in getiing off tisecar. and dismissed tise
action.

W. Il. SrORE Y& SON,. gloVC 111RAWfactîrer-ý 0( Acon, Ont .%Vill
C\tt!aid their factory by tIse erection of a two stary brick building
and a ne cngiac roomi.

O,1 August 26th mosre than 8o.ooo yard-i of slîeeting manu-
facturcd nt the Monîtmorency Cotton «.%illk, Quec wcre slîipped
frot that place toi1 long Nong, China.

D. VitiýiTE. dry goods dealer. at Ingersoil. ont., bas assigncd
%%îth liabilitics of ,%bout $joooo Mr Whitc began businies.q in
Ingersol in 'S57, and ia is8o %vas forccd to Rssigni oing to the
falitre of T. J. Clatoa & Co . large dry goosls dealcrs la Montrent-
At that trne lie paid (>o cenîts on the dollar

Jtti~ )(gu~ uig 'Muntreal. rendered jtiduient a kw% dayq
ago in thc case of Ilaïkell (-S. thie Manîreai silk MlsCo llaskoli
stied for comimissions of j lier cent. un sales n ide aiter the title of
the coiinyf haId .,eei chaiigid. 'rte company rcsisted. and the
judge rcadered aigainst tiieni fur tlic amnotnt claimcd

A. II'Trrw-sos, for a considerable tinse ia the cmploy ai Tr
Syngton & Cc , Sarîsia. Ont , lias sevcred his convection wvith
that firit ta travel for a Toronto %vlioesale dry goods firis. Iiefore
bis dupariture front Sarnua, Mr 1'atterson %vas teadercdI a compli.
înentary supper and presented %% itlî a haadsoine dianîond ring

TieL Canistimmr Cardage Coany of Montreal is lit variance
wîith tie National Cordage Conmpany ot Nev York The controi-
lîîig iaterest in (lie Caiuarers Curdage onipany %vas fornîcrly
hield by the National Cardage Comnpany %fier tlie former cons
pany liaï scured its iiîîdepetidence a ciaii irab put in againist the
National Cordage Campany for $5u.ooo for goods fîirnislied Tlîc
case is still pending

JUSI' OUT!

MIaÂ aYERTNQS
FoR BO/LERS AND STEAN« PIPES

* Fire Proof Linings
* for Safes, Vaults, etc.

COLD STORAGE INSULATIONS.
\ls.nîîifsctuiret in Miat-.any *,uze or 'd~s*and

cal lst appit< or retnî,,usl wiiliî>ut îaijtry
Thosrouilîls tetqs( byls ltadiig t aiinL r. and

enslor.& d bs l>4' i.nui li hri tîL, iii Canada.
S ansd iio\s in w.sc 11% Toronto Strst et la

Conîpaiiy, Niasgaras Navimgationi ('011paîî1y,
Tronato> vetrry ( onsy etc etClc.

Impervious to, Heat, Cold,
s Damnpness or Vibration.

Write for fullS particulars to

THE MICA BOlLER
2 Bay Street, TORONTO. COVERINU CO#
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'foin Scîîitenict cgstion rcprt oif tho J>cprîrment of ?Agriçuli
ture~. at %Va'.Ii)tn. bllo%%u. dccILne froi -lie Auguqt conîllîton of

Tur ,' Ja-tnerîr Governmnient has ofTtrcd tht, California COtton
Nliii, Co.. lo.-atî'd al Oakland. Cal . lmmtaunity from lnxtîlion for 2o

>'r.andi lirnisil mlaie labo-r aI 18 cents a day, if aI wiil rcmnove ils
entirc pi sat loi iapârn

IN~ Spin irc iiien arc enmpioyedl in the Cotton indtî%try tin ln
.in> tter. rxccplt agriculture Tihis fact is lîroîgit nt in a report
on lthe s.naicottn industry recently made to tho State I)epart-
ment .a i iigu 1, ConnuI iocn of llarcci.,na. It .1ipcears
thluit in thrt:ui altine there -are i.oo0.,oS spindies. $4o.oocU.o oi
ýapîta1 ànctrd. ,i-Iî. j4,b>i*. nurkiincn. In uuhtàte uuocn teîttun goo.is
ther, ire large exIJarts fr,-m Ilarcelona Tco thousand %<uri<mcn
arc emiffo>ei iii Cotwnil îhrcad lace nianuficîturen near iiarcciona,

kARVIE & GO.,

anti ,j.t'co art al %vork inutlie, parts of Spain Inu dycd and printed
Cotton faclories thec are 10.634 Iccins and 32,000 workmcn cm-
pioycd, prcsducitig .;4,ôoooo mectres of cioth Cuba and Pîterto
Rico receire<i te mooat of this. The total numrber of spindies inu
Spain emrofloyed in Cotton woris j 2.6i4,5oo. anti the nimber cf
100M% s lu6S.3.c, %vith a total capital Of $60.000,000 Cotton thrcad
'voricmen arc paid by the plece. as are aiso the wceavers. The aver.
nge wagcs paid lier wccic are as foiicws -Dircctors and stsperin.
tendents, $ia lat $25. nijor-donios, $8 lri $:cî. tuarhinists. $4~ ta
$16, fircmcin, $.3 10 $6. îtrcad %vorkers andi %veavers, $47 to $6,
carPentcrs, $4 75 to $6. crdinary wo~rk~nen, $3 to $4. Tlie.average
workman's %uuagcs in Dar--elona a.d vicinity arc less titan 70c a day.
The most of lthe cotîca that cornes t0 Spain is front the United
States. and amnounîs lu about $:5,ooo,ooo cach ycar. Considera bie
Cotton, howevcr. alto cornes frot Egypt. WVhile Spnin is poor, the
consul sys, the province cf M-arcelcna is ricli.

70 and 72 Esplanade Street West,
Tomonto.

Box Manufacturers and Wood Printers.
All kinds of Packing and Sliipping Caees mnade and shipped on ehortoot notice. Oloth Boards and B'ýx

Shooks a 8pecialty Sond for lowcst quotations

T1>e Curtis Patent
SRiturn Stan Traàp boir
wili retum ail condensation baclc te olr
and wli operatc equaliy wl lfl connection
with reduced pretssure or exhaust steam.

Its generai use during the past io yearsi
Is best proof eof its superlor qualities.

bm,.sufactured l'y the

li D'ESTE & SEELEY CO., to i ?5.

ilEWYORKi 109 LIbtrtyS*.
IFli4 t l a 1Oa:2lqe 5t.

E. W. MUDCE &OCO.
616 Cra!g St. - Montroa.

TÙ1MXiNGBùWlàM

TYINC-UP RIRBONS.
Pink & White Cotton Tapes

YPRMOUTH 1WOOLE!4 MILL 00., Mt.
Ma&ntfactutesscf

1 ie Woolen Tweeds, Homespuns, etc.
YARMOUTH. Nova Scotia

JAS. A. CANTLIE & CO.. Selling Agents
31ONTRYEML. aénî TtOONTO

CHAS. F. TAYLOR,
S 'uceeior to Blurgess Coli Tube Co.

Mai uaciaierof

Coi' TUBES
48 Custom Hfouso st.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
U. S. Au

INTERNATIONAL £0

axe@ RAILWAY LLqRA058

~um n GUIDE «l odowTotAS1ug

axe DOMINIONQAZETTEKAzj

N4ONTREAL anul VANCOUVER, B.C.
SOARCE 000DB:

White Swiss Spot Muslins
Black and Colored Satin Rlbbons
Jus: to land. Full a4snrtmcnt.

Large Clearing U.nes ln
CANADIAN COTTON 000DB:

Illriits Sinan Check Gitigliaius
Flannelletto Skirtisige
Crînkle» and Cottont Crepons

Pull àtock cf

PRIESTLUY'S SERGES ANDl CRÂVENE
Just openod.

Our travellers arc now showinc conipîcte ranges

of Fall Saîtiplcs ln

Imported and Canadian Goods

CHAS. E. 8STANFIELD
TRURO, N.S.

Manufacturer of_....,

WGOLEN AID KIlT 6OGOS
Specialtles:

CA)iDIGA'." JACKETS andl LAflIES'
NON-SIIRIYLKAIELE IJNDERVE.STS

G. B. FRASERs
3 Veilllngton Street East
TORONTO

'%ontreýal Woolen %fili, Mlortroal. Naps, Tweeds,
1 blsnkets, &c.

Mutler tires. & CO. * ontreal. Piper Collars and
Cuif,.

A. G. Van Egtond's Sons. Scaforth Ont.; Tweeds
and ::tofes.

C 11-1k A. Tovlir. Galcar. near Iluddersfield. Eng.;
Fancy Tweeds.

lly. Lan&ley & CO., liuddersfirid: Worsied Coat.
legs. &c.

James tiolds%,rortlt, tUprprhead. Milîs. Huddsersficld;
WVcclen.%& Cotton tard Clotirqe.

P'eter ltesenbreslu & Co.. 1Ell,<rneld, Germany;
Buttons. Uitadu. &c.

S. B. Shestili & (-o, Cotton Blrokers. Jackson,
Maislsaippi.
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R. Ni. TV4)i4isTOL", Pts. jz I. DlAVIDIOH, £i'y.
J.%urz Xxvit, Mane. Ditiri.

Âuburll Woolon ko
PETERBOR09 ONT.

ETC.

Agnts l'O. MorICe' Sons & Co.'
liontr.al and Tormto

You Want a Canoe
OR ROWBOAT

WE HAVE THEM.
ln &Il size., and at price. which will make you buy.

TUE CÂNAflIMi CÀNOI COMPANY, Limitod
Box 107, PMETO, ONT.

Sand stamp for Catalogue and M*UUon thla Papier.

Sec that alt yoeer

MNEN TNREAD
a»i . ..

SNOE THREAD
cari-es

tis Tr<idc Mark

IT FS

AL4.T t ]ÈS

BELLIYJLE

THOS. SAMUEL &SON, SOLE AGENTS
8 St. Be1,eu Street, NontrerA.
22 WellIigton 4trê.et %Vee Toronto

473 S. l'aller Stret, Quelwo.-
]PUL STOCK OAP.BIED AT MAOH ADDftaSS

GUARD AGAINSI BOILER EXPLOSIONS
AnL efficient
staff of
Trained
Inspectors

Prevention
of Accident
our
chief aim

MONTIREAL

When were
your boilers
last

1inspected P

Are theyin
paf

working

G.C.RCBB CHiEEwGINrcR 0NIER re
A.FRASER SECAtRES HEAD OFFICE TOJIONTO

OFFICE B oom 222, Board of Trade Building, MONTREAL
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ARDn
hOTHI NG'

English Oak
Flexifort
Cotton and Linen
Natural Rubber
Vulcantzed Rubber

orders e

Ail ClothinE
ground.

arly.

The J. 0. McLaren Belting Con
moilTrrlEAmI& TOI?1 OjOTTO

SAJVUELo LDAWSON & SONS, -LEEDS.
O~ifl.O~7 f(zo: .1!lezaming a=cd Sloi=.=ig

Speclal Machlnery for the Manufacture of Binder and Ordlnary Twlnes
8011V. NAKEILS<>

Oood's Patent Uombined llackling
and Sproading Miaobine

Patent Auitomatie SpiruLing FTamos
imprcv: a laigMcie

and ure r ipc. i.tlm~ . f. , flic

Suie' 3uikrn of

BIaNi aent Sact-Sewing Machînes

Machines for Twins
I.u7 ~i. 1,12 .N.i,.. j,ýç' 14. ranit

at'Iýf. % ' M.,iA , .n :i. I;.IPh:na

Av.mrd iNt"lai. M. ne ,î'.

WRrPFE TO THE NEW TORONTO WOOL STOCK CO.
A~ ~* (ALFRED PARIKER, Sol@ Proprietor)

.jT N F . O A. 8. PARKIIU Manger W. Z. PMuR3Z, mebanical Bnft.
JVUIGi ~NEW TORONTO, ONT.

FOR CA==D WOOL STOOZ3 .&ND GRA.&DE SPECIÂLTIES
.- iT . n Oarbonized n in-s=aStWorsteu nlttllg andu ingering YarnS The Propriotur aaks fui ordors upýn his long oxperieno. I the centre o

Schofield Woolen Co.-..* CarpTuîe.a& and Hosiery Yarns
O SHAWA, ONT. g l'STOP' SfIRTS A QVECALTY. Unew a

Manufacturers Of WAT8ON'S PATENT MACHINE WIRE HEDDLES
(linraîtedt o c îerfortly attitli to i ettving all kit,.!, of Woaien. Cotton» and! iorited Fabrice. FaTIcy Cotton, etc., etc.

Suîî.erieîr itari,..,,, I'rAiien fttïlilhcd promnptiy. Atmo Rland Carde of every descrlptIofl.


